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Where s the support? 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston is losing its downtown area according 
to one Clarkston retail owner. 

- Terry Coventry, owner of Victorian Village at 4 
S. Main St., said, "1 hate to see Clarkston lose its down~ 
town.,-all its retai1-but I've been watching it for the 

'last year and a half. That's what's going to happen." 
. Coventtyandher husban.d. Steve, 12-year Clark-
. ·ston residents, moved their business to Main Street a 

year and a half ago from. the Waterford location they 
ran for eight years. 

Coventry regrets the move. 
In a day, the Victorian Village owner said she 

,may entertain only ten groups of people, with most 
patrons visiting froJ.1l out of the area. ' 
. .cr~y, .. 

•• " .' With,;Clarkstonu~9ming a' ·10 .• 1.N]· ntown ellillan~-
inent project ai1dMainStr~troadctosure.. '. 
said, "it is·critical.for peopleto throw supportthis·way. 

'. . ·~~oventrysai?sh~. feels she~~· to wak~:peop.le 
'.' Up()~,~~e !he t~~CJ!Y wdldose ?lh~4~wn~~wn'lretatl. 

"1 .cap~'See It, happemngt she said. Sb.~,added~, tlieonly 
people who' 11· soonbe~able to afford,to'~iI(~pr bwn a 
building. downtown willbethose "sellingrelilestate." 
,.' . :C()Verftly,herself, is a "major supporter'· of local 
businesses. 'When there's something on her shopping 
list,·shechecks what Clarkston businesses have to of-

fer first, before moving outside the area . 
. "If you want a pizza. you go to Rudy'",--u .. ., 

mond earrings, you go to Tietra," Coventry said. 
are other stores besides Walmait." 

The lack of loca~tail support can't be 
on a lack of parking, eIther, said Coventry. ''That's 
myth." For large events such as Crafts and Cider, 
entry said, people find room for parking. 

Coventry is also upset over a recent .. IlIlVUIl' ...... ' 

ment from The Clarkston Area Chamber of l.,OmlIlerc:q 
about a photo contest for area pictures to be r-nr.vP'''P£I 

.intopostcards of Clarkston. 
"Up until now, if you've been looking for a 

card·of ClaJ'kston, you may have had to resort to 
But nof'Plymore!" the chamber stated in a press 
lease reg~iilg the contest. 

However, Coventry said her store has r-,. ... MPrl! 

CIa{kslon:;OQ~atds- sibC:e it- o~n¢. 
"ti1Ii~';Ci~S~rl; Pbstc~i1s,at 'SO'cenls . 
pictlires.tif.thepeliot-Park gazebo, DepotPark . 
andMillPortd:i!*, '." '. . 

·"tinfact, several dozen postcards'areavaiiabJe 
Cove.nir.tsintent was to sell additional Chlf·lkst4[)nliX>st~ 
cards;buthas seen no interest from the pubJic.

"We offer them as a community service," 
said. "It's a.nicetoucht' 

Coventry .applauds the efforts of the chamber 
promote Clarkston, but· ihinksthey . should' be 
aware of what lOcal businesses have to offer. 

. ¢ontln~Qn;pap'13 

Six teachers<,Citt; program quality not affected, say school officials Crigger won 't 
seek reelection 
to school board 

Largest budget cuts at mid~e schools 
This, is. the first in a series of 

.. ' . artic/~$:kf!er!,!! , .... , :.~e,r, iq,q",k a~ the 
.;; $~.$r'm,ll,qnl": b ....."t:'cuts; planned 
. ,' .lorClar~to,n sch(}oi~ :-ne:xt'yeai: 

'Theki4J.,t~~Qn 't.~~ffi!r 
anyreductlons .. ,., . I, • 

plans.for thatday's instruction, as well 
as talk about how to deal with various 
classroom sittJl~~i~:>nI). 'P~TJlI1S 

CltilrJ(st(~n New~~_t~ Writer 
.. , be at least pne new face 



Free food available 
Oakland Livingston Human Service Agenc), 

(OLHSA) will distributeJree food through the Tem
. porary Emergency Food Assistance Program during 
March. 
. All people who are income eligible and not reg-

istered m~y do- so at the site by bringing social secu- . 
ritycards for all ho-use~old members. verificat~on of 
household'incomeand photo-I.D~ 
, Distribution dates and locations are: 

l~dependenceTownship..:Seoior Center, 5980 
C,lar~ston Rd.(insideClintQnwood Park), Wed., Mar. 
14 fromio a.m. to 2p~m. 

Davisburg .United Methodist Church,80~ 
Broadway, Davisburg, Wed.,·Mar. 14 fro~ 10 a.m. 
to I p .. m. .',~ 

Call Trudy Long at 800482-9250 or (248)209-
2655 for information. 

College scholarships to be 
awarded by ComcastCable . 

and SpringfieldTwp. 

. ." - I 

Optimist Club scholarship 
forms available 

The JJ.arkston Area Optimist Club will 
offer three$I.OOO scholarships to Clarkston area 
graduatingsertiors this spring. 

. . The scholarships will be awanfed to well-
rounded students who are involved in academ
ics and extracurric'ular activities. Thes~ indi

. viduals will maintain above average ac~demic 
performance while working or volunteeri,g their 
time in a number of extra .activities. \ ~ 

. Activities supporting the club's ptotto, 
"Friend· of Youth" willbe~iven priority.·One 
scholarship wfUgo to an active mem1>e~of the 
Octagon Club. ; 

Applications ~re available at Clarkston 
High School or the Independence Townsbip Li
brary. They are due April;23, and recipients will 

. be notified in May. " 
Completed applications should be~ailed 

to: Clarkston Area Optimist Club, P.O. Bo*891 , 
Clarkston, Ml48347. I. 

Clarkston High'School 

Academic Achiever 
Name: Lisa Gauthier r---""'-''''''' 

GPA: 3.92 
Parents: Daniel and 
Kathryn Gaut~ier 
Plans after gradua
tion: To study nurs
ing at Case Western 
Reserve University 
or University of 
Mic;:bgian . 

. Extra-curricular 
activities: National 
Honor Society, 
Cross .. country, Track, 
CHS Ballds. . 
Honors; awards, and scholarships: Chenille 
Letter for academic excellence, 3-year var~ity cross 
country awards, 3 Scholar-Athlete aW8rds, Soloalld 
Ensemble Div.l and Dralings, Frailcis Payne Bolton 

I Honors Scholarship (CWRU). 
'Favorite subjects: Biology, anatomy and physiol:'; 
ogy. 
Outside interests or hobbies: Working as an 
enrichment instructor. for Clarkston elementary 
schools for three yeats. Running, piano. movies, 
shopping, travel. 

Springfield Township and Comcast Cable will . 
award college scholarshi~s in the amounts of $500 
to $1 ,()()() this spring. 

Donate books to 
library's used book sale 

Friends of the Independence Township Li
brary are collecting books for use at the annual 
Used Book Sale. April 26-28 at the library. 

Best friends are people who: This quote from 
The Optimi~t Magazinesays it all: "A friend issome
one you can do nothing with, aIld enjoy it." 

Recepients must be high school seniors who 
are residents of Springfield. Township. Preference 
will be given to students who have volunteerd time 
and talent in the high school or community. 

Applications are available with high s~hool 
counselors or at the Springfield Township Library, 
10900 Andersonville Rd., Davisburg, MI 48350. 

Completed applications must be returned to 
Springfield Township Library, 10900 Andersonville 
Rd., Davisburg, MI 48350, by April 20. 

. Twp. 
SEYMOUR- LAKE ESTATES· 

. Children's books, novels, fiction and non
fiction in hardcover and paperback are wanted. 
Health books should be copyright 1990 or after. 

Donations can be made during regular busi
ness hours. Large loads can be taken to the re
ceiving area west of the building at 6495 
Clarkston Road. Call 625-2212 for information. 

• 

When I think of the future I'm: Working hard in 
a hospital setting and enjoying whatever else life 
brings me . 
I'll try to' make a contribution by: Providing 
comfort and care to those in need. 
;My best CHS memory is: Competing in the 
Cavalier Classic with my cross-country team. My 
sophomore year, my first- race ever, I earned my 
varsity letter. My senior year I broke a tie there 
giving CHS the first place trophy . 
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II, E ~. ? ~" .~-: ,) '. ' .. 
Fabulous lake frohthome. 4 bedroom, 3 % baths & 
4-car garage. Lake views from all windows. You 
will enjoy peace, tranquility & breathtaking views 
from the deck of this gracious contemporary. 

Chamber lain-Stiehl 
Realtors® 

THAT 
$389,900 . 32 S. Main St., ..F·.·E8'H ...• •..• ., .. ' .... .•. • " '. . ... , ,1 .: • 

,AlsI.a, P .C. 
RSift':JJ •. 'Hayfever 

'. Asthma I There's notHing quite like the feeling you get when your dog runs to 
.'Sin.us greet you 8i1e1 a long day at"wor1<. Or when y~r catjcurls ~p.pl:lrring 
.. Eczema'· Hives 00 the· sofa ~e. YO\'. To pet owners, animals are an ImpQrtagt pfl1 

:,., .......... ;.food~;.I(e, ...... r.· .g'.~.Y .. ·· .of tt(e tamU' ; We ·understand that. And we cat.e for ~ach ~ If he or 
- ':,-.,h8:~, ',,,,.'8,'Oj;'oWrt; .:,' j ! "- , ' . ~.::~ In.~t:;.l_gy . 

;;~~~!""""i.i..,;. ....... ~' . ~'. ~. !""""i~j~I~llr' . , < • • " I . 
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Students,from ClarkstQn's$8venelementalY schOC)lswerehonoredFebrua,.y 14'atabreakfaSt hosted by the Clarkston Area Optimist Club. 
Enjoying the attention are Jennifer Lumetta, Adam Sharp, Bryan CLilver, CorrlnneSanger ,HeatherBaron, Chelsea Langen, Melissa Fitzpatrick, 
Robby . Miller, Ryan Addis, Amy Arpke, Kristin Boozer, Justin Slade, Ryan Kleras and Caitlin SmHh • 

. Optimistic students get a little respect 
Hardworking, thoughtful students 

and their families were treated to a 
breakfast buffet and accolades at Deer 
Lake Athletic Club earlier this month. 

The'. were the annual 
Youth hosted by 

High school and middle school stu- honor by teachers; 
dents were hon'oredFebruary7, and el- While all were good students and 
ementary school students February 14. involved in extracurricular activities, they 

The students were. introduced by received equal recognition fortheir posi
their principals, who praised their quali- tive attitudes and helpful natures. 
ties and listed their ,~ccomplishments. , Principals explained to the audi
The ,students. were recommended Cor the ;ence that these ·students were consider-

ate of otherS at school as well as in the 
· community. 

Some of the students make·dolls 
for hospital patients, shovel their n.eigh-

· bors' driveways. participate in food 
, drivesforLighthouse Clarkston, or vol
,. unteer thrOllghtheirchurches or other 

community organizations. " 
. In his opening remarks at the 

· .. breakfast, Optimist President Mike 
· . Bticher told the students how much their 
. :ha(d work was appreciated. He re-
· "mindedthem that it is difficult not to be 

.' • '~cooltt ,but that they should follow their 
· .·heartsandd~~,hat is right~ 

. '. The Optimist mot~o is "Friend of 
· . Youth". Bticher said the~lub tries to help 
" kids who are needy as well as acknowl

edging the efforts' of those already on a 
'9Cl!'T~!t~~I'''lw~jljijl~q!r.I:IJ;:tbit;,b!'''I.fd.I_~''h''''A'1'V 'positive trcwk. The club does this through 

dOnations or more active, personal' in-

volvement. 
The club financially supports 

mentoring programs, music programs, 
social activities and other not-for-profit 
organi~ations in the area focusing solely 
on providing youth with positive experi
en~S in their developmental years. 

The Optimists host .thetri-Star 
Basketball Skills competition March I 
for students ages 8 to 13. 

The club also sponsors an oratori
cal contest for middle and high school 
students up to age 16 on March 29, a 
Junior Golf Tournament, Respect for 
Law Week and other programs. Students 
may also join Junior Optimist clubs at 
the middle schools; and the high school 
affiliate. Octagon . 

. The Optimists have one l~ge fund 
raiser each year in· March. This year it 
will be a dinner-dance and auction Sat
urday, March 17 at Deer ~ake Athletic 
Club. ' 

For more information about mem
bership, donations to the auction or any
thing Optimistic, contact Blicher at 620-
0887. 
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BY JENNIFER NEMER bank would be moving,'. Petitioriers'hi~ I?roperty va,lue, traffic, noise, lighting, 
Clarkston Ne-tys Staff Writ~r tend to bring in more retail and 'office safety and s~urity. specifically withtran..; 

Yetanothercoimpercial develop-. space to the plaza. sients, Neederlander said. 
ment has residents in an uproar. . As part of the request. theappli- "'WfP can't imagine the Planning 

This time, Northvi~w Driveresi.-' cant seeks to tezonean adjacentresi- Commission anowing~his and hope they 
dents and surrounding neighbors in Inde- dentialp~rc~l,approximat~ly 9,000 don~tapprove it," said Meeker, She 
pendence Township~re,"very,opposed" - squarefeet,frornR-I A toPUD, planned _ added the neighborhOod has. been in ex
to a-plan to expand' the. Independence unit development, foractditionalpllfking. istence since 1955. If the. township ap
Pointe plaza on M-15justsouth·ofI-75. -, A home on the .pVcel. in question . proves this development,· in which com-

Pat Meeker has lived on Northview . has beenvaeant since mid-Octpber; said - mercialdevelopmentstems into a resi
for 26 years and attende<ithe Feb. '22 . Meeker. The home win not bedemol-,d,ential area, Meeker said, "it'll happen 
Planning Cominission meeting in which ishe~and 150xlOOof the backyard'willanywhere." 
a preliminary review of the· plans was be left. Currently, thedevelopmen~bas 
given. 25QParkingspaces and proposedtevi..; 

She said, "We want itto stay aniee sionswill create 302 spaces> -. .' 
residential area for young fami1iesmov- - .. , .. "We're very opposed.tothisand 
ing in, and for our own peace and quiet don"lwantthemtorezone,'·Meekersaid.' 
and security. A lot of folks have invested "It~m bring the parking lot right *p to 
a Hfetimeiritheir homes." our backyard. Instead oflool,(inggut. . 

Me¢ker has been passing out fly- windpwand seeing trees,we'Ube see..: 
ersto giither neighborhood support and ing lIghts.'; . . .... 
awareness. ' " AfotIr-foot high retaifii)1g walr~ith 

Fli.ersread, "Do you want the landscaping will protecttbeCa~e(r 
safety of your children to bejeopardized HofnesSubdivision from headlights and 
by more cars speeding through your more. 
neighborhood? Do you wani to invite But that's not quieting residents. 
trespassers and crime into your neigh- Robert Radcliff lives directly across 
borhood? Do you want to be disturbed from the lot to be rezoned and paved. 
in the privacy of your home by noise and He said when he first moved to this 
lights? Do you want future homebuyers home, there was no bothersome lighl. 
to be deterred by the '~ver expanding' _ "Now we have to put up dark shades, 
shopping center? WE DON'T." when's it gonna end?" 

Plans submitted by John Poponea Meekerjs daughter r - Susan 
ofM-1575 Associates propose a 13,200 Neederlander, is acting as spokesperson 
square foot second story addition to the for the residents. At the meeting, she 
existing TCF bank. said she speaks for all the residents when 

Ron Sherman of Smith and she says the .. plans are not supported and 
Sherman ArchiteCts petitioned plans to are a threat.to the i~tegrity·ofthecom
the board Tbua:sdaynight and said the munity. R~sidentsare_~orrie~ "about 

Planning Commission chairman 
Steve Board said he has a tremendous 
problem inflicting commercial usage into 
a residential area. "The next step is to 
burn the house down and build over it,~! 
he said. "1 have a great difficulty with 
the development." 

A public hearing on the issue will 
be held March 8 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Clarkston High School Performing Arts 
Center, 6093Flemings-Lake Rd. 
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City;M~DOT sign. wateooajtt contract .. 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It's official- the city and the 
Michigan Department of Transportation 

. (M-DOT) have inked a contract for 
watennain construction to begin down
town this spring. 
. . At it's regular city council meeting 

. Feb. 26, the council unanimously voted 
on a contract for roadway iniprovements 
along M-15 from Paramus Street at the 
southern limit of the city north to 1·75, 
consisting of curb replacement, pavement 
repairs, miscellaneous operational· im
provements and pavement milling and re
surfacing. 

The contract is brokeIl down into 
three main parts. Part A deals primarily 
with watermain construction saying 
"Watennain construction along M-15 
from north of Paramus Street to south of 
1-75; together with necessary related 
work; located within the corporate li'mits 
of the city and Independence Township." 

Part B deals with streetscape im
provements and said, "The construction 
of streetscaping improvements along M
IS from approximately 500 feetsouth of 
Waldon Road to approximately 700 feet 
north of Washington Street; together with 
necessary related work; located within 
the corporate limits of the ci~y." 

Part C deals with landscaping im
provements and said, "The construction 
of landscaping improvements along M
IS from approximately 500 feet south of 
Waldon Road to approximately 700 feet 
north of Washington Street; together with 
necessary related work; located within 

the corporate limit$ of the city. 
However the only part of the con

tract that was the financial responsibility 
of the city was part A.. Parts B' and C, 
dealing with streetscaping and landscap
ing are the responsibility offederal and 
state governmental bodies. 

The city estimated a' cost of $1.2 
million for part A and the city's shared 
cost of that portion of the project came 
in at just under that amount, totalling 

$1, 194,373.38. to go." 
Roger Stafford, M-DOT develop- According to the contract, M-DOT 

mental engineer and system manger, said and the city have agreed to cooperate to 
at the meeting, ''The estimate was $1.2 develop roadside improvements t~ be 
million for the city's share and that's a constructed under a Federal Transporta
conservative estimate of the construc- tionEnhancementGrant(TEA-21 Grant) 
tion engineering. It's pretty tight. But we in conjunction with M-DOT's construc
feel we h;ive an excellent set of plans. tion along M-15. 
There's been lots of cooperation be- Construction is expected to start 
tween the city and M-DOT on this. We . this spring. 
think we have a good bid and we're ready 

\A'hat du yOU thinK',) E-mail yuur upinion to f\'Ltrakc CuuK at c!ur/.:.'[OIlIlC\\',\ ((I Udlli,II(,[ 

W. ith so many c:fM,ices in chifcl,irth, deciding wtJtlo 
. . deliver mn be a difficult decision for moms-to-be. 

North Oaldand Medical Centers, Oaldand County's first hospital, 

choice of mQthers for more than 90 years. That's 

North Oaldand Medical Centers strong carnmihnent 

10 exceptional care and the hospital's sftde-of..the-art services. 

. In the North Oaldand Medical Cenlers' Family Birth Canler, 17 

private childbirth suites (LDRPs) are available and designed 10 

conveniently accommodate labor, delivery, recovery and postpar-

tum with home-like surroundings. Patients stay in the 

cious room from the time they are adminacl until 

The hospila1/s team of highly trained mother/boby nurses provide 

~Iized care, while NOMe's staff tA obstetricians provide 

comprehensive malamily care. The Levelm Neonatallntensiva 

Care Unit ~NICU) is nearby 10 serve high·risk pregnancies and 

deliveries. 

forfurther~on ......... oaIdancI AWcaI Cenf8n 

~ lirtf. CtntIr,. ~' •• 857.12OO. 

,~' 
! . ' . 
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CommutUcationGl~t{)li~¢~$J:t~'I)epgtedit()riatoffthe mark 
. . '.' '. " '.. , ". ,'.' .,' .'. '.,' 'This:I~~ri~iJi~91)~~i~i()? ~~o~;p'i$iUqnte~at~g .:icnoW;The,prQPos~d'ce~ter;lricludes a Kroger~ a (much 

1
•
8
•... ~.,a.,' ... '··1, W· ........ ". '.'a·· ·"V' ' ....•. ·.··8.· . ·t .. ·. · .• h'. '.'.·.·,.' ... ·,e" .. ' ,.1. ". ~ .. · .. ,e',. y, .... ·..~A~pr9PQs~d,.:$~opp.~ng :c¢pter,::r~r(h~co.rner of,· nee4~d)' Coffeestore,"other .. community-oriented stores. 'J. N.· 'S:I1,sh~baw:~~~~~ee'rQaa,~i:;~i~e,l~an~~ers~d, ,Hoin~J)e~t.isjust. ~~e ~f:the many. . .. ' . 

your concern. i~1>9Ut· ttilft.ic, .ey~n,tliQ.ugh.I ~elt~v«f~e, ... It 18 also tlDlebuSl.nesses belli' some orour tax burden. 'If 
The. Chtrkston AreaCllamberof Com_co~ce~ is.Illi~~lace~~~speci~~y'~itb:~~J?liijuiedwid- :there~no businesses in acommUllit}', aU of the 'taxes that 

merce. wascritic,ize(i byterryCoven~()r . enm~()f:tJieroads,: IC~D11ot~d~~tatid.whyy~uresort , <fmancethe comlininity'sneeds are paid by the homeoWners. 
Victorian Village in.downtOwnClarlcstonthls . to~~e~~tico!~1ifin~0~:po()r~$id~9ts'MUi:'tliethreat Bu~ine~ses pay. a greater'.'proportion ... of taxe,s tha~ 
week-of oU~Id.e~~va,dtpgClUrp~;I()\lSt()wns~IP, .' "., homeowners,and a proper balance of business With reSl-

. Coventry is upsetJ,ecause the Chamber's :rh1S'taCt1c :~sJ;':leantonlyto m~a.me res(dent&,vvho . dential provides for an easier burden for our residents. 
sponsoring a po~tcardcontest forClarkston,. ~eheve that Indep~ndence Township and Clark~ton,are If you believe that the community canilot support a shop .. 
in part, the Chamber said, because no-one sells Isolated·. ~r~as wl)lch. mu.st·~e.protected ti'om..people ping. center, that is one thing. But if you are trying to is.olate 
Clarkston post cards. .. wb,odon t live here, commg Into our co~unlty to do the community be keeping "outsiders" like your own com-

Oops. such horrid things as shop. panyout, then you are doing a disservice. 
:Conventryhas sold Clarkston post cards lfurUterdo.n't understand why it is used by you; an 'VeryTruly Yours, 

at ber store for 1 112. years, . and was under- "outsider" yOurself, having your corporate offices' in Fred A. Neumark 
stln4ab~y put out that the Chamber doesn't the Village of Oxford. Editor's note: The Clarkston News was born and bred 
mow this. She wants tolcnow why there isn't The ~a is growing. As indicated' by Vision 2020, in Clarks ion in 1929, long before our corporate offices 
more local support. Local support of down- we need to accompany this groWth with appropriate were in Oxford. While the current owners, the Sherman 
town has: been a widespread. problem for a business. " family -- who purchased the'paper in 1966, do live in 
longtim~. But that's another story. Home Depot is not a: stand-alone store, as you well Oxford, the paper's previous pubiisher lived in Cla,rkston. 

We al~o take issue with recent fliers in the 
Chamber newsletter advertising services by 
Hudson's Optical and Office Depot. The 
Chamber's responsibility is to focus on area, 
member businesses. Period. 

Overall, the Chamber has. done a fantas
tic job of increasing membership, visibility for 
the area and promoting its members. 

The Chamber. also works hard to bring 
people to downtowllClarkston. The!Taste of 
Clarkston,'and summer concertsate'two ex-

. ampJes. Next December, 'more activities will 
be gen~raied between Thanksgiving and 
Christm;lS downtown that will be sponsored 
wholly ~r in part by the Chamber. . , 

Is 'The Clarkston News' th~ 'Republican News'? 
In reference to Jim Shennan Sr. 's column on Bill 

Clinton: First! Mr. President, BiUClinton. was the BEST 
president this country has ever had and the best there 
ever will be. 

You say he never got anything done -- why? The 

rotten Republicans would never pass any of his bills. 
All of you are so jealous of him and wish you had a few 

of his brains. 
Leave Mr. Clinton alone. Also, I will never buy another 

pa.per. 
Name Withheld 

More Letter's to the Editor on page 8A 

Parks all:d recbolds a key to. good behavior 
" , 

First, a bit of business. ingbe~eenour soo's and daugliter's games. We packed 
. We received agreaU" lett!:rt4J:tbeC41it<lnftl;oo:mma,~w[lter "'lunches, snacks, fast food -- whatever was neces~ary, and 

l.~~!tQC~,I_ ;o.~~~-.., after .t.he. g~es. -there. were the obligatory, trips to 
':Dairy,D~or DaitYQueen. I 

'Wbat~fljfe! i'. . '1 
. "Qu1:lddS,madeIastmgfrieildsbipswith ~es 
.i~,w~".~~peQhilly.'~icefo~,}'s ~~~s't ,ur .rela-
, .81.,.~ .... bve. ,'.O .. UlO"'5. ta.,~. '.' ''M.' e ... c.he .... ~b~'t.,~~ .. men. d
. W1~, the WOlJd~~!~ent$o~tb~:1.1df' team-

I~'''''''.'''" And over Chri.~tilias· breakthc' mopis and 
. my daugbt~r's baseball team had a re-

, .... . ·w~en,~¢g~l$~~re'.~ome from ~ol1e~e. 
. . '.' . . • .' ~~sohifCskids ·atage 14, fo~ which 
:they deserve a, huge round of.applause. Our ~ugh-

~t~lndPhri;ne~,thed~~~~--';f'ter Lizandmany ofhert~esdid a vafiety of 
11 jobs for them (some s. till do). Liz worked aSflll um-

, pirefor three years.ltgaYe her some skills thl4t came 
....... __ ................ inh;m.dyin the "outside" world. '1 

At 17, when she interviewed for ajob at Americ~Eagle 
On,an()ther subject, '~ikeTurk"acting director of. atSummitPlace,the·store manager asked her what kind of 

Independence T()woship Parks and.ltecreation,su.p-· ex~rlenceshe'dhad working, with people. Liz told her after 
- plied Us with som~ thoughtful information for our let-putting up -wiiliru(ie,pushy parents (not us, of course) as a 
ters tothee~i~or this weelc; (SeepageS). . basebttllUptpire, she could handle anyone . 

. He Usts the cost of sending a kid to jail for a.year ..Sbegot the job. .' 
- aboul $3(),OOO~ TIlcohe .lists ,?v~rlSactivitie.s aVail- Thelrif(mnation Mike supplied kind of gets the wheels 
at?leto .kids. ~ough;parksand 1i:c tobelp keep them turni~g,~oesn 't it? If there was a state, county or local pro
i .. volved tn pOsitive, furi' . .' " ..' '. ~mtargeting tirst time juvenile Dffenders or kids at risk 

than. . perd~y. Who were pla(:ed in the$e activities, could it help save them 
lm!entiQn •. blll.t:mlY-bUslliand and I froin bi8,ger m~stak~!i down',t~~ r,oa4?"" 

fC>1lInd=9u~I~.~JPatl~J:ltsi'Qfkid.s,ip\Y9].Y~~I:in . .~oteimpott8P~b'~. s.m~b. f~~ilY' ~QP'port is so crucial to 
ianJl1a'Vl~ftll[)ri.tklUt1.:.tl\ifjUl1ieh·!.~i(l$·. ·····.·keeping;:1dds:oUfdftrouble; lherhlfs families at risk w . ld ". 'bep~fit(rommt~~ip~ijeh~ii;fdo:.R! >, .' . ou 

'10'.,' .... "·11\."11' my husb~~ and me too busy (and too tired) 



We get unsolicited 'me~ah.;ah-ah~s? 
. , from a,n4>'Jieqpam, the nasally mewil)g broke ,lige.sJrom the show ought to be a part of my genetic 
oUf·h6me'stQmb~llk¢;silence;Myhead snapped',uP make.up.~. ,',\ ", . .' . . '. 
fr,' om the newspape.rlW~~, ding. at the kitchen ' "Me-ah~ah-ah~ah!" Sir Gravts said at least 10" 
t,ble. .' '. . . . . times a Sa~u[(liiY~ " ' 
'\ What.. .-.. '~." .• ' .. ' '. "Me-ah;.ab-ah-ab!" 

i' .. j .• ;. wbat was tbat?:rheI).ther~ it was again. '''Me-ah:ah~ah-abl'' 
c~mingfrQii'l~.Iivirig r~m,i,' 'SeannyJ:', . ' 

\ ·"Me~ab;.ah-cih .. ilh!:·' :,:, .. " Sir .Graves? i. , 

" .. And? :1;~~~,~sr>~fxl~~clt~';\.d~~;Ju~t,~ Where was I? Time:w~rp:.forward.Today·s'.· 
·$~t:dy,~I~Pd~'llP~.l)tt"fsQlJlesQ~,9ft":ileportal, .' , .,'.: date is, : .' ~'!t~s·.~~~ y.~llr:2001. .;' 
I wl,lS:ag~n ~·;g~lc~~*,ud:'int~~::e~Jy'l'?Os. I Don, .~·Me~a1i,:,.ah-ah-ah!"· my son 

, was no:1ongersittinga.f bomewitb myf$ilYi swab RUsh'Me Sean was,~ettin;g'190se, with Sir 
;. midde-bon~r~ teadi.ng dieevenillgneYV$paper, I waS . Graves' trad.emark laugh,"But~ow 

; t back home il)ClarkStonon any early Saturday. af- could that be? Sir Graves, now 202 
\ temoon. .' .':';' .' ye~$'old •. ~s living in retirement 

; . , , 

; ··Me .. ah-ah-ah~ah!': With his wifedowd soutbinsunny 
Tbere 1 was 'huUkered down in front of the . Ohio., J go(up from· the kitchen 

televisiontun~(Witha book' of ·m4.tcbes wedged i.able and' ra.J.l·· through the . dining 
between' the~iat·'and actual TV) to-Cb~ne12, r9Qm, through the pocketed, slid-' 
Wl.B.K out of DetroiJ; Michigan. Mybero, ,with a ing French doors and into the liv'( 
single, black, sruny, dippity-docurl pasted to his fore- ing room. 

. head was· there in' aU his splendor :::-' black cape, "Me-ah-ah-ah-ah Itt 
suit~ white shin. It was time for S~r Graves Ghastly It was Sean. 
to host~othe.r G-R-£-A-t, black and white horror DonRush My god, man! Maybe that 
movie Of some B gr~e science fiction classic. I can part of Sir Graves' schtick had 
'still see'his wtiite, powdered face, his cheesy mus- ,been spliced)o my genetic code and then, unwit
tachean~ goatee. I can see him open his casket, tingly, I had passed iton to my son via the usual way 

. the parody of Btla.Lugosi's Dracula. awaking for, genetic material gets passed on from one generation 
another stellar brQadcast. ,. to the .next. ;What kind' of monster had Jen and I 

.' God, I.loved that show. created? 
. , ''TUm~ 'Qff ~~ ·l.ight full down. the shades and "Me-ah~ah-ah';ah!" 
: . curl ~upjn 'frO~~ of the ~~le;~~ _ think· 'he used ~o say at S¢anny, wasn 't laughing~ though as Sir Graves_ 

:tbe(l~,nlng~f~a~h;epis.~e. : had; Seanny wasn't even smilipg: Seanny'.s "~e-
'_. T~nowmeqfal1yPiun~lingmyselfinthe~ab-ab.,.ab,:,ahl" was his new W~y of e~p~ssing that 

,_.,_.,. .. ..,.."is:not· a:pretty picture. folks). fOJ; not re- he's whiZzed~off. And at only a few days away 
memberi'112 ' 'exact li~e~·Jtshould he'b,~med into froJ1l~ing one, .many ttdngs ~hiz Seanny off. 

~~:II!lY\Jn.etri~Yi;~inl'.: l. watcltec!~,h,atsh9.~: every week, '~'Me.;ah-8h-ah-abW He bellowed . 
. for .... unfit I ~.Q~f;d/w.atch it~o Jen'laughed, i'He;;~n d,oing that for a while 

is ",!hent wenta~ay l(>. col~ now~'~ ,.' 
an~tcoul~ID~t?Pic.I~·· It) thE;' signal on'the·12~irK:h.· . Whe{e had I been? Why hadn't I noticed it , 

before? More impo~t1y .. where did be get that, .. 
"M~-ab .. ah-ah~ah !'.'1· ' " '. . 
, .•.. ~1JIQi.lllQn '~tj dOri~~hmedon@aol~com: ':. '., 
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More Letters, to~the Editor 
Continued from page 6A 

Spend money on'parks and recreation programs instead of juvenile jails 
The following infonnation has some interesting facts 

for the communjty to see. . 
Did you kriowit cpstsapproximately $30,000 to in

carceratea juvenile offender for one year? If that money 
were available tQ' Independence' Township Parks and 
Recreation, we could send a child to: 

Day camp 5 days a week, 4 weeks, $240; swim 
lessons, 2~times a week, all summer,'$180; basketball 
camp, 1 week, $225; baseJ?all camp I week, $85; base-

ball league, all summer, $55; soccer league spring and 
summer, $80; intine hockey league, summer, $45;ka
rate lesson, 8 weeks, $20; 1 year of special events,. 
$25; Saturday bowling, 15 weeks, $420; after school 
field trtps,$SO; tennislesson,$45; 6-weekgolfleague, 
$69; 12 nights, ba,sketball open family open gym, $24; 
tickets to CedarPoipt, Detroit Zoo, Henry Ford' Mu
seum, Greenfield; Village, Wave Pool, $70. 

The total cost is $1,633, or 136.08 per month, or 

only $4.54 per day. . 
We could return to you, $28,367. 
We do not spend enough money on recreation and 

this gives you some insight on flow little money we get 
compared to our corrective institutions. 

_ Mike Turk, Acting Director 
Independence Township Parks and Recre..; 

ation 

'Crazy for You' cast, crew, orchestra prov,ided three memorable ~venings 
I want to express my appreciation to the Clarkston 

High School Music and Drama departments for their 
wonderful effort this past week. THANK YOU for 
the production of "Crazy for y.ou". With over 100 stu
dents participating in this event it was incredible what 
you accomplished by all working together. 

As 'a host of one of the cast parties I want to con
vey what a caring and courteous group of people they 
were. They thanked us when they walked through the 

door, during the evening and again when they left. They 
were ,concemedabout coming into the house dripping 
wet from all the rain and ice. 

I want to thank Mike Peterson, Jeff Tice, Marilyn 
Kettler and Amy Seaman. Without your commitment 
to the students of CHS there wouldn't be these incred
ible productions. 

There is a lot of work that comes from volunteers to 
help with the production. I want to thank Heather 

Kosbab for her help on the costumes. The kids looked 
GREAT! On a personal note I want to thank Heather, 
Phyllis Ness, Marsha Combs and Mrs. Parker for help-

. ing "dress" Kim so that I could watch her perfonn each 
night. 

To the cast, crew, and orchestra of "Crazy for You", 
thank you for three memorable evenings! 

. Wendy Burleigh 

Some fun ideas to celebrate March is Reading Month wi~h children 
March is reading month and throughout the com

munity we are hoping folks like yourself will make an 
intentional point of encouraging new and improved read
ing skills for every child and youth. 

Here are creative ideas to get you started. 
Everyone: Invite a youngster to sit with you to 

read a book. (10-15 minutes per night recommended). 
Take children to the library to select a few read

ingbooks. 
Children: Have a neighborhood book exchange. 

Visit a nursing home and share your love of reading 
with a senior citizen. 

Older Children: Share books you bave outgrown 
withmentfSandytiunger si611ngtXostead!bfmovie Oiglit, 
create a bo()k night with friends including snacks. 

Families: Have a nighttime read in, get the chil
dren ready for bed early, climb in your sleeping bags 

with the lights out ahd flashlights and read your books. 
What fun! 

Offices: Create reading coorers in your offices· 
so the time spent waiting will be beneficial for all yoUr 
visitors. 

Retail establishments: Have a sMe on books this 
month. Put age-appropriate books near check-out 
counters. " 

Restaurants: Create a book-bin for youngsters to 
borrow books while they wait for their meals. It will 
encourage reading and heJp pass the time. • 

• S~hoo~s: Help ~upport all th¢ many reading op
portunities and programs being planned throughoptthe 
month. Volunteer your time to help listen to children read. 
Have grade by grade book swaps. Let books be the 
awards for the month throughoutthe building. 

Boys or Girls clubs: Work on patches and badges 
which encourage reading. 

Faith communities: Make a book cart of reading 
materials accessible to congregation members for check 
out. Encourage family reading as part of the assign
ments in fonnation classes. 

Everyone can be involved in March is Reading 
Month. Have fun and enjoy the special time you will be 
sharing with someone special. Thanks for your support 
of all the children in this community! Your efforts will 
be appreciated by everyone! . .' 

Leam more about our efforts to increase assets 
for every youth. Call 248-922-3004. 

Clarkston Coalition for Youth 
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4;C) 
Benner. Lauren 
B'r;uidt •• Lindsay 
DuFresne.' Jessica' 
Green, Anna, ' 
H~;Reb¢cca 
HoIOdy" Daniel 
Janssen, Mlll'tina 
John; Courtney 
Kluwe. Gwendolyn 
Kosbab; Kevin 

, Lynch. Allison, 
M~kS. Rebecca 
Millet. Jennifet , 
Murphey. Heather 
Phillips. Chelsea 

, RodrigUez, Nicholas 
'3.9~3.7 
Alley.Jennifer 
Arremony. Melodie 
BanyckY. Kiley 
Blower,Shayla, ' 
Bolten. Christopher 
Brady. Jerry 
Burleigh. Kimberly 
CallawaY;'lYgre 
Cbicalas.Amanda 
Davis. Jennifer 
Davis. Lirtdsey 
DeClerCk: Kryslal 

, Dixon. Andrew 
Dobbins, Kelly 
Dodich. Marcia 
Duddles.'Adam 
FerJ',Uson. Lisa 
Fike. Rustjn 
Flores. Rebecca 
Fonseca. Kristen 
Gauthier. Lisa 
Gebus. Adam 
Ginn. Laura 
Gower. Andrea 
Greve. Patricia 
Haggard, Kelly 

~,~ " . 

Ha134ik;Jennife~ '\ 
Hal'tfield. Jennifer, 
Hoffmeister.'Nicole 
JilCklli,a»;J,\p4rew 
Jidas~Jen,nlfer', • 
Julian, 'KAtherine " ' 
Ka:mes~~!:h~stopher 
Klemm;Peter 
Kraut;'Jrisep~, . ' 
Le~a~t" Chnstopher ' 
LicatoviC:h. ArilY' 
Linenger.Carrie, 
Louisigyiau.llJP 
Manvel;,tenilifer 
Marshall.', Ann 
McGregor. Scott 
Medina, Megan 
Mes!,ing. Heather 
Nico. Tara ' 
O'Dea,Andrea 
Pegg.I<yndaie 
Pocs. Meghan ' 
R~rs.Kyle ' 
Schermerhorn. Rebecca 
Schneider. Amber 
Simko. Lindsay 
Sisko Natale 
Sprung. Ardis 
Stapleton. David 
Staunton. Nicola 
Stolk, Stephanie 
Swendsen. Dustyn 
Tegler. Jennifer 
Thrift, Nicole 
'lYler. Aaron 
Verlinden. Craig 
Villella, Joseph 
ViUiere. Nicole 
Whetstone. Melanie 
Whisner. Ryan 
Wilke. Erin 
Wilson. Jessia 
3.6·3.0 
I\ntonazzo. Torre 

Vincent, . 
Bariwonh.Benjamin' , 
Barnett. Rachael 

,Barnett, 'Scott 
Bartley. Keith 
Bazely. Tovah 
Beck. John 
Ben. Johana 
BI"ir,)enae , 
Blanchard; Christine 
Bteitfeld. Steven' 
Brewer.P:atricia 
Broadwater; Raina 
Brown. Brooke 
Brown. Ryan 
Bryan.liobel't 
Calarnan.Douglas 
Calcaterra. Carmen 
Caldwell. ,Aaron 
Cantrell. Kara 
Carlile; Heather 
Carlson. Mark 
Carls 'On. , Matthew', 
Carroll.Ryan 
Chadrick. Kraig 
Chesney. Austine 
Claus. Daniel 
Colbel't. Kacie 
Collias.Jennifer 
Collins. Christopher 
Collins, Stephanie 
Cook. Caylan 
COl'tes. Luis 
Craven. Coul'tney 
Crawford. Tara 
Cronk. Cheryl 
Darnall. Sarah 
Davis. Robel't 
Deaver. Nicole 
Delasko.Paul 
Endreszl. Bryan 
Erkfritz. Karyn 
Evans. Matthew 
Fauza. Rafael 

FindQra~ Alicia' 
Fitzpatrick. Nicole 

, Fogg;$~ah 
, Funk. Kate 
Gallentine. Lisa 
Garller.' Ashley, 
Garrison., Monique 
GOdziebiewski. Jennifer 
Green. Jaime 
Grieme. Michael' 
Grimm. Jason 
Grimm.Nicole 
Habermas. Katherine 

, i' Hall. Saolh 
Hathcock, Aaron 
Haywood. Joseph 
Hendren. Jessica 
HiIl~Laura 
HQrstman. Benjamin 
Hotchki$s. Jessica 
Jackson.Jade , 
Jambriska, Thomas ' 
Janowiak,' Stephen 
Jaroneski.Christopher 
Jerge.Kathleen 
Jones. Daniel 
Jones. Darrin 
Kammeyer. Julie 
Kaul. Ryan 
Keil. Morgan 
Kerney. Marja 
Kerr. Jessica,. 
Kiester. Gregory 
King. Carey 
Kleinedler. Andrew 
Knapp. Counney 
Knowlden. Brandon 
Koch. Roben 
Koziarski. Walter 
Kreager. Lauren 
Kruk. Jennifer 
Lane. Nicole 
Larson. Sarah 
Lawler. Jill 

.". . . 
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LeMarbe. Jason 
Leonard. Tiffany 
Logozzo. Susan 
Losicki,' Merideth 
Lovelace. Anita 
Ma~kil'lnon. 'Ryan 
Mahnken, reter 
Malugin. Megan 
Manuel. Trevor 
Mathieu. Daniel 
McEvoy. Gregory 
McGal'tland. Robel't 
MCintyre. TraVIS 
Mikola. Matthew 
Miller, Kevin 
Moehlig. Aaron 
Morton.Kelli 
Moss. Allison 
Moultrup. Patrick 
Mulherin. ' Mattl1ew 
Murphy. Craig 
Nels,on. Felicia 
Newman; Daniel 
'Nini.Chad 
O·Connor. Paul 
O'Hearn, Joseph 
Olafsson. Andrew 
Olson, Shane 
Papadelis. Stephanie 
Peters. Nichole 
Piechura, Lance 
Poley. Matthew 
Pope. Kevin 
Purrett. Brianna 
Reatherford. Beth 
Reis. Jordan 
Robbins. Laura 
Rochford. Jason 
Roy. Justin 
Ruggirello. Anthony 
Rupen. Lyn 
Sadowski. Shannon 
Sampson. Christie 

Scl1midt. Kristin 
Schneider. Christian 
Senkyr. Cody 
Shanks. Jonathon 
Shannon. Roben 
Shaver, Tiffany 
Simonds. Brad' 
,Soeder. Robel't 
Spurlock. Noah 
Staley • .Ian ' 
Stamper; Adam 
Stanton, Ryan 
Strutz. Gary 
Talbot, Lindsey 
Taylor. Trevor 
Thomas. Amanda, 
Thorndycraft, Jonathon 
Thorstensen. Andre~ 
Tubbs. Samantha 
Valentino. Jocelyn 
Vanderkolk. Deborah 
Vercauteren. Michael 
Webb. Amber 
Weilant. Sarah 
Wesol. Jason 
Westover. AmyJo 
Weverstad. Alexis 
Wheatley. Erik 
Wheaton. Ryan 
Wherry. Danielle 
White. Pamela 
Whittington. Annette 
Williams. Gregory 
Wills. Angela 
Wingett. Jessica 
Winter. Christopher 
Wilt. Allison 
Witt. Lindsey 
Worley. Kevin 
Zamora. Nina 
Zerba. Mark 

.<NIGHTS 'OF' COLUMBUS 
Pope John X~UI Council 

S V~t7Ai 
~1f3IlT 

Saturday, March 3, 2001 
7 :30 p~m. to 12 a.m. 

'CLARKSTON 
KN'IGHTS OF COLUMBUS HALL 
5,660 Maybeelload."Cla,~sfon, M,ichigan 
, ", " ':~icense # 100735 : ' 
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: Clm-Kstdrt Hi:g1rScboolHonoT:Roll 
2nd quatter'2000-2dOl .1Ith'grade' .,3.0 or·, better 

~ 

4.0 Dunlavey, Sara, Abbott, Jennifer Flury, Teasha, Macl¢li~thrYn Secord, Brian 
Barnett, Laura Florkey, Helen AmQld, Annette Fuller, Andrew Mahrle, Matthew Shaw, Christina 
Davenport, Matthew Gilford,. Grant Arsenault, Jessica Gibson. Anc,lrea Majszak:, Samuel Shkreli. Diana 
Delvecchio, Carla Godziebiewski, Michelle Bailey, Leslie Giroux; stacie Marchio, Alan Shook, Zachary 
Denstaedt, Scott Gomez-Garcia, Marcela Baker. Nicholas Gleyre. Robert McDonald" Erin Simon, Thomas 
Englund, Mark Goodman, Stacie, Bannasch, Cas¢ Goebel.Qirrie McGinn~ Meghan Sjostrimd, Carl 
Fischer, Michael Gozdzialski, Bethany Berriard, Bryan Golden,Janine' McIntyre, Maureen Slagle, Christopher 
Harlow, 'Kendra Griffith, David Bills, Brian; Grix, Jason McLeod, Nicole Sloan, Robert 
Henneman, CorY Groh,Adam Blicher, Michael Guelde, Jordan Minando, Laura Smith, Kyle 
Hyatt. Jessica ' Hart, Cassandra Bodle, Kristin Hamilton, Jeffrey Mosharo, Bradford Soeder. julie 
Kinney, Amy , Henderson, Grant BraddOCk, Colleen Hansen, Ronald Ml,lDce, Benjamin Sommers, Tina 
Kraus" Mark Hopcian, Lisa Bucinski, Jessica Harding,.Jessica Ness, Margaret Stamper, Suzanne 
Moore.. Christopher Jackson, Joseph Butzine, Emily Harris. Kristen NeWlon, Kristen Steel, Sarah 
Okopny, Lissie Jackson-Benson,Sanah Buzzo, Danielle Harris, Megan Ouellette. Caitlin Steele, Je(frey 
SamUel, Brian Kelley, Kate Cantin. Lauren Hartz, Cara Paci, Christina Steele. Kimberly 
Simpson; Michael Kieras, Eric Camwath. Drew Jackson. Anne Parker. Brian Steele, Nicole 
Smith. Raymond McGeogh. Megan ~ntofailte, 'Meredith Judkins, Brian Passmore, Bradley Stevenson, Danielle 
Webster, Clara Mercado. Stacey cerniglia. Michele Kaczor, Sandi Pawlik, Lindsay Strnad. Kari 
White. Jennifer Moniaci. Kathleen Chllmpagne, S~ Kalso. Haleigll Perry, Silva ' Sweeney. Eric 
3.9-17 Moran, Sheena Clark, Kristen Karpinski, D~a Peteuil, Jennifer Tatangelo, Stephen 
Arndt, Rachel Mueller, Paul Cocciolone. Ryan Karstensen, Jennifer Plante, Eric Tate, Ashleigh 
Arpke, Laura Nowakowski, Jessica Covarrubias, Guiellermo Kasari. Anthony Poley. Vanessa Thomas, Kalin 
B~sett, Sydney Ostrom, Jared Crandall, Andrew Kasper, Adam Polley. Jasmine Thompson. Christie 
Bennett. Shane Pascoe, Jennifer Cummings, Casey Kessler, Sandra ~u.April Townsend. Lindsay 
Bergkoetter, Alyssa Rowe. Allison Daher, Suzanne Knott,Laura Prieto. ~gela Turner. Nicholas 
Bigelow. Jessica Schneider, Kathryn Dashe,Evan Koblinski, Elizabeth Propst, Kelly Vaughn, Stephanie 
Borchers, Caleb Seibert. Steven Dickie, Sara Kretz. Adam Pruente. Michael Weiss. Peter 
Bretz. Gretchen Sitar, Kaitlyn Dom, Rus~lI Kuehne, Kyle Rath.Adam Welbourn, Lauren 
Burder, Devon Smark. Charles Dougherty. Sean Lara. Claudia Rathbun, Ryan Wilson, Ashley 
Catanese, Mark Spinweber, Allison Doyle, Diana Larsen. Brian Rea. Aimee Wims, Timesha 
Cholette, Michael TIlIey, Sara . Eaton, Jane Lauzun, Victo.ria Reinke, Enc Wolf, Jeremy 
Coe,Derek Tippett, Nicole Edgar, Bonnie Lee. Kristin Risdon. Amber Wurm, Tara 
Crigger, Erin VanderWeel, Ashley Farnsworth, Donald Leonard. Kelly Roche. Patrik Yu, Kyle 
Curtis, Amy Weiss, Ryan Ferguson, Jane Lindsey. Mark Sahlin. ~vid 
Cusumano. Jennifer Wiegand, Kathleen Fick, David Lowrie. Olivia Schultz, Chad 
Dixon. Amber 3.6-3.0 Fisk, Sue Maciejewski, Keith Seabert, Katie 
Duddles. Lynn 

~~ ..... -
. Keep up with the Wolves each week. Read The Clarkston News. Call 625,..3370 to subscribe today! 
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C·f1tN£S£,,1tiSTA~'NT 
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~uthe~ic, Chinese Cuisiqe. 

I • 

IN FROZEN 
'SPARTAN BONELESS 

~ . 
SKINLESS CHICKEN 

BREAST. OR 'TENDER!SI 
POUND 

1=:::1 $:1'.,;"'89 
'. ". SOLD IN 3 LB. 

RE.sEA~BLE BAGS 

~------~~--------~. 

SI!:ARTAN 
~~P~ 
.JUI,. 
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2nd,quarter2000-20Ql .';lOU)(grade. 3.0 Qr better 
4.0 
Anderson. Megan 
Barker,Courtney 
Bauer, Christina 
Boiten. C~y 
BUkoski.Jessica 
Denz, Alexis 
Havens, Rebecca 
Kast. lenna 
Knoebel. Ronald 
Kosbab. Benjamin 
Kuhla. Teresa . 
LaF~rge. Jacqueline 
Marks. Paul 
Osterhage. Kathryn 
Randall, Elizabetb 
Red,Lance 
Roi?inson. , Courtney 
Tigue. Lindsay 
Trager. Lauren 
Wisniewski. Mary 
3.9-3.7 
Albarkat. Colby 
Allen. Christopher 
Aud~tte. Emily 
Badgley. Kristina 
Baker. Carolyn 
Baker. Christopher 
Bendes. Lauren 
Berden. Breana 
Boissonneau. Peter 
Broadwater. Ida 
Browe. Erin 
Brown. Andrew 
Brown. Marley 
Clements, Adam 
Coatney. Derek 
Combs. Marissa 
Cooper. Benjamin 
Damico. Kimberly 
DeFrayne. Donald 
Drankhan. Adam 
Priscol,l,Jeffrey 
.Forst.Andrea 
'Freiwal~ ~Jephanie 

r-"'7"'~-· .. ,-, 

M~lS 
Family 
Mmtca1 

Glover. Jessica 
Hanna. Kirk 
Harlow. Blake 
Hess,Chtjstopher 
Hills.Li~~y 
Hopc~an. Jennifer 
Homer. Elyse 
Houston, Amy 

. Kammeyer; Erik 
KarJstrom. Kira 
Knakal. Joseph 
Kolano, Bryan 
l..aHoiisse. Derek 
Lauer. Melanie 
Manvel, Kathleen 
Mclean, Kourtney 
Mebaffey. Sarah 
Meier. Travis 
Meltsner. Kristin 
Melvin, Joshua 
Morris. Chase 
Muncbiando, Nicholas 
Portela. Danielle 
Ranck, De.rek 
Renda, Megan 
Richard, Adam 
Roby, Laura 
Seabert. Nicole 
Shanks. James 
Sibel,Lindey 
Siddall, Amanda 
Southwell. Jency 
St Peter. Sabrina 
Stapleton. Timothy 
Sulecki. Keegan 
Surapaneni. Bharath 
Talbott. Ryan 
Thompson. Christopher 
Ufer. <>aittin 
Uhley. Rache! 
Walsh. Amanda ... 
Williams, Meghan 
WojciecJtoWski. Racbael 
Zarzycki. Emily 
Zito. !eremy 

.' ." . '. '. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 
, \ 

3.6-3.0 
Aile, Steven 
Andary, ,Robe" 
Angona, Aubrey 

. Baer,Eric 
Baetens, Victoria 
Baker, Matthew 
Barr. Mathew 
BoJtuiliewic;:z. NichQlas 
Boose. Emily 
Booth, James 
Brabandt. Joshua 
Brady. Matthew. 
Breen. AndreW 
Breitfeld,Bridget 
Buchi. Matthew 
Burcicki. Roselyn 
Byrd. Barbara 
Callaway, Jade 
Cantu. Nicholas 
Carlson. Jennifer 
Carpenter, Jessica 
Carroll. Rachel 
Clark, Stephanie 
Claus. Michael 
Collier,Jamie 
Collins. Sean 
Coloma. Ryan' 
Crane. JUlie 
Crane. Zachary 
Craner. Julia 
Cross. Jason 
Curdy. Nicholas 
Curry. Brian 
Cushing. Emily 
Czar. Amber 
Cziwey. TIna . 
Dearing. Matthew 
Dees. Garrett 
Dew. Regina 
Dresselhouse. Joseph 
Drost. Kristine 
Ellsworth. Michael 
Finken. Emily 
Fitzgerald.John ,- ~ 

• Days. e\'~nin&sand Saturday appointments . 
• ' Caring and personal apPlOiachtoyour health needs. 
• Radiology-and Iaboiatory fa¢ilites on~site. 
• North Oakland Medical Center, St.:Joseph Mercy Hospital 
and POH MedicaJ Centerafflli~tions. 625-5 S8 5 

Freed.Christqpher Langdon, John Schulte, Carl 
Garav~glia. j~seph . Larson, <>hristina Schwarb, Amy 
Garcia.Veronic. ._ Larson, Johanna Seery. Matthew 
Gentry, KaliCia Lauzun; Heather Sellers, Ryan 
George;Derek Licata. Lisa Shaw, Michael 
Giegler!'Stephanie, Licbty, Brian Sherman, Kevin 
Goltry, ~C)rman Littleton. Amanda Simpson, Leah 
Gorz.Joseph Loba, Nathan Sitko. Mark 
Gove.Jamie Manojlovich. Kathryn Smith. Jacob 
,Grattan. Christopher Matkosky. Jessica Smith. Susan 
Green. Amanda Matzelle, Natbaniel Sommers. David 
Gutierrez. baniel Maxwell. Derek Sullivan. Erin 
Hall. An)anda May. Nathan Swindlehurst. Elton 
HalJ.David McManus-Trim, Anna Szilvagyi. Jonathan 
Hall,Michael Medlen, Jayson Tatu, Jennifer 
Har<!ing, Jayne Miller. Lindsey Taylor, Dennis 
Hardy. Stephen Miller, Randi Terry, Jessica 
Hathcock. Emma Morrison, Jamie Thomas. Jenna 
Haywood. Amanda Moultrup. Alexa Tippett, Gabrielle 
Haywood. Emily Mutz. Megan Tolbert, Matthew 
Heinricb. AlexandJ:a Nowak. Matthew Trapp. Carlie 
Hendershot. Nicole O·Donnell. Brianna Traver, Rachael 
Hendren. Aridrew O·Keefe. Meaghan Tyler. Rachel 
Hereford. Thomas Oldenburg, Nicholas Vancbina, Enrico 
Herr. Justin Oltman. Brian Vandekerckhove, Srennan 
Hodge. Joshua Parcell, Brent' Vanicelli. Danielle 
Hooto11. Jeffrey Parrott, Ryan Vanicelli. Joshua 
Hoover. Christina Parsons. Melissa Walkowski. Jay 
Hubbard. Andrea Pennington. Jessica Way. Kevin 
Hunt. Elizabeth Peterson. Kyle Webb, Jeffrey 
Hurd, Eric Petroff. Christine Webster. Sammuel 
Jaikins. Jacquelyn Postel. Brandon Wedemire. Rachel 
Jamieson. Sarah Purdy, Myles Weiss. Tahnee 
Johnson. Kathleen Reitano. Stephanie White. Lauren 
Kaczmar. Dawn Richards. Laura Williams. Andrew 
Kay. Nicole Richardson. Anthony Witkowski. Christine 
Killfoile, Katherine Riddle; Tyler Woloson. Katherine 
Kittle. Dllvid Roberts. Sara Wood. Robert 
Kobe. Kyle Robinson. Kristy Wylie, Pamela 
Kouri. Chad Rollin. Kristyn Zerba,Sara 
Koziarski. Christina Rosengren. Brandon Zielinski. Megan 
Kraut. Charl~s Rosso, Steven Zimmerman. Siri 
Krull. Carrie Russell. Lindsay 
Lambert. Ashley Sadowski. Corey 
Lamonda. Katherine Samuilow. Nicole 
- ,~ ','. t -'. 

ULTIMATE HOME FOR SPORTS MIIDED FAMltYH.E 
True Court Multi·Geme Court Inc. putting grHn 
& tinnll court. 5 .,.rooma. 4.5 bathl; 1st floor 
ml"e, IUlte. 3 car glrage. Invl.lble fencing. full 
fin. walkout w/kltchen & In-Ilw quarte,.. 
.589.000 (5OELK)MLSI21011954 

Pertect Iocltlonl Open floor plln off.,. lerae 
kIt.IFR wlbNmed ceiling. Belutlful LA. DR & den. 
Deck & patio oVllrlook prot. landac.ped wooded 
corner lot. S.,.clou. mllter bedroom. Rnlshed 
~ •• 349.000 (35TOW) MLSI21012223 
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'Obituaries 
KendallE. Welch 

Kendall· E .. Welch of Waterford . 
died Feb. 20, '2001 at the age of 86. 

He was the husband of Gladys for 
53 years and the father of Dean (Kay) 
of Frederic, Mich, Bob (Marge) offla .. 
and Paula (Jody) Butte of Fhi. He is 
also survivedbyJ2grandchiidren and 
many great-grandchildren. He was the 
brother of Da Hanson of Saginaw and 
Carolyn (Bill) Middleton of Fhl. 

Mr. Welch retired from General 
Motors as a tool and die foreman. He 
served as past master of Cedar Lodge 
no.60 F &. AM, Clarkston and served 
as a Royal Arch Mason and Kpights 
Templer. He. was a long time member 
of Christ of the Lakes Lutheran Church 
and lifetime member of the Eagles. 

Funeral service was held Feb. 23 
at Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 
Funeral Home iri Clarkston with Re". 
Switzer officiating. Interment at Ottawa 
Park Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to Christ 
of the Lakes' Lutheran Church. 
www.legacy.com 

. Kevin L. Hearns 
Kevin L. Hearns of Oxford died 

Feb. 25, 2001 at the age of 39. 
He was the husband of Laura and 

the father of Brian, Brandon (Jenny), 
Brittany and Bethany. He was the son 
of Arthur and Thelma of St. Helen. 

He was the son-in-law ofNonnan 
Jenneay of Ariz., Rose (Topl) Bowen 
of Ark. and Marlene Jermeay of.' 
Lapeer. He was the grandson of Faith 
Hearns of Burt on and Edna Jermeay of 
Adrian. FIe was· the brother of Micky 
(Rita) Cummings of Petoskey, Diana 
(Earl) Ball of Decker, Norman' (Meg) 
Hearns of Pontiac, Rusty (Micbelle) 
Hearns of Wakefield, Cheryl (Scott) 
Best of Wixom and Kent (Teresa) 
Hearns of Attica. 

He Was preceded in death by his 
siblings James, Ellen and Gary. Mr. 
Hearns was a longtime member and 
active with the children/youth minis- , 
try of Mt. Zion Church. 

Funeral 'mass will be held March 
1 at Mt. Zion Church with Pastor 
Covarrubias officiating. Arrangements 
entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint and Son 
Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 
(www.legacy.com). 

r--'------.---r.----------.. 1 WeHaveMare1hanJustPlzzalILUBE~ OIL & FitTER 1 
1 Pine Knob 1 GPJI Quick Lube Plus Oil Change I 
1 ZIJ.in& SJaoJ'l'e 1 29 min. or less or next one is FREEl I 
1 2 LARGE PIZZAS '. 1$22·. 95 upM:S~:.C:oiI- I 
I $·9· 9 .. ·· 9 Try. Our 1 . P'iUS'Tax WItIIl:o,~onIy 1 I ... M.D~·. . Expires 3·14,01 I 
1 ' .. w/cheeseonlv 8;::e:t 1 ~ 6585 Dixie .. HWY I 

Ea, Add" lIem 990 1 Clarkston 
I 625 .. 2070 Oil., V:.~~T Only RANDV HOSLER 625.5500 1 -"-'._---I!"!'. - .. 

, .' .. " .,.1;, 

Free Retirc/llellt Plallnillg ,";cIJlill([r 

Sil!lPI(]IYC'1 ,··s··' Rctirement 
. Plan, decisions which can affect thc funds you 
'. will,hav·ca~railablelror'fOUt·nmemeln.t. 

The IDtemal,~v~nuc Scrvice pennits you to avoid paying current in· 
come tax on these funds by rolling therg directly to an Individual Rctirement 
Account (IRA) Rollovcr Account. If not rolled over mto an IRA, these dol
lars will be cunently.ed as incomc. 

Morgan Stanley Dean Witter bas been approved by the Internal Rev
cnue Scrvice as a quaIified cuStodian for IRAs, and can providc you with the 
documcnts n~"l()benefitfrom this tax advantage. 
... ;; .Atp~'~~t.i~lW, we'llcxplainhow YQU can ,manage your special 

. ~nefitP~,4i~~~d,9~J() t8keadvaDtagc of~ benefits, and answcr any 
iJliesdbu:· 'OO"lttai:tiaY~."· ..• ' '. .. . 

, ,.'~' ",Y .. 'I::~tii.r~~',""', 13th, 14th ' . 
.' .... ... ~"~fl;"; ... '. . ., , 

... '."'~:8.!I~\~~,(~u.J~!-'J'D SUII) . ; 
A~issioii ·fj';~fCf#9.~y.»lQYees, bUt __ .linljttcL,CaU 

::,!~t"~'~~f~i~f;~ '." '.~,:';~\' i ,'.- , •• ', " ..• ' 

Crigger 
Contll1uedfrom page 1 

and professionally saddened. He's been 
an outstanding board member, His' 
attention to legislation will be missed. He 
brings a good vantage point and a cairn 
reflection on the issues;" 

entrusting this responsibility to me," he 
said. "I hope they feel r ve treated them. 
fairly." . 

Dr, Al Roberts said "I'm personally 

Crigger was elected to the Clarkston 
Board of Education in 1997. He was 
appointed as board secretary last July. 

'.---;-:=-- . 

EdwardJon •• presents: 

AN'INVESTMENT SEMINAR 
JUST FOR WOMEN 

It's a fact in today'sworld -- more and more women are taking charge of 
their finances. Are you ready to join their r~s? If so, we're offering an 
educational seminar you won't want to miss. 

You are cordially invited to: 
WOMEN & INVESTING 

"Four Common Investment Mistakes" 
How to Avoid Them 

thursday, Mat~1i 15, 2001 
_ 11:30 a.m.-l:00 p.m. 

Deer Lake Racquet Club 

This 1 ~ hour-long program will provide you with the! :mdamental 
information you need to take charge of your own financi ti· future. The 
seminar is free, but space is limited. So, please call today. 

SeottR. Hazelton 
21 South Main Street 

Clarkston, MI 48346-1525 

·www.edwardjones.eom 

248-625-7016 

Edward Jones 
SeniJJ& IndividuallDftlllOn Siaee a8p 

THE LAW.&YOU 
by Robert Ko.tID 
Attol'Dey at Law 

CLASS ACTS 
Whe:nlntUvidul'ls \'vho'hiv8'lt is our concern '.to ~getour 
slmil~r~llims join together to ellents 'what they ·deserve, and 
prosecute'their cls.lms more effj· . we have the experience and 
clently, it. is called 8 IWelass. ae· knowledge to do just that. ,If you 
tio.,'. -To a . 'action, have,lega,lqLl.estions. come to 

as . theprofe,s$lonals. We . are 10-
·cated .. ' .' 11-. Main Street 

=;3~~~~'ii:'ifdi;~' .. It '820· I~ 91rieW .... 
,M'ltfil1I"ln~'''fVinaj"on.I.'In· 
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Where's the support? 
Continued from page 1 
, Penny Shank$ .• executive director 
of the Clarkston Area Chamber of Com
merce. said the chamber was not aware 
Victorian Village, 'sold Clarkston post
cards. The Coventrys are not chamber 
members." , 

"It's frustrating. we would've liked 

"Your condo's 

Wed .• Februa~ ~~. 20t)J The Clarkston (MI) News 13 

to have kno~n (they sold Clarkston post
cards) ahead of time. It's tough to know 
what everyone carries as inventory." she, 
said. 

• Shanks said she, hates to offend any 
area business and feels the miscommu
nication is unfortunate. 

Carol West, ow~er of Basketful of 

Yam at 5S. Main Street; said sometimes 
it takes,a.Jongtime forpeop~e to realize 
you've moved. "I've been here for four 
years and every week a new customer 
comes inc).nd says. 'I drive by here ev
ery day ~nd never knew you were . 
here ... ·' 

I 

It's Never Been Easier To Get Satellite TV 

Correction 
A photo on the front page of 

the Feb. 21 Clarkston News incor
rectly identified the order of the 
two gentlemen holding skiing T-

, shirts. Jack Colettii was on the left 
and Bill Richard was on the right. 

':1:,·1;.,1'1' ·~P·":'·M··'· :E·'· ··;N'· ·T··· . 

'O'UYI··· . 
DISH Network Digital 100 Home Plan: 
• FREE Standard Professional InstaUation 
• Two Receivers 
• Over 100· AU.;Digital Channels 
• In-Home Service Plan 

Valid maior credit cord and 12-month commitment required 
$49.99 Adivotion Fee includes first month's Plan payment. 

Judy Livingston right for you. MicheDe Wellinlltlln "'--ION COMMUNICATIONS Is y.our insurance right for your condo?" 

~ 
Allstate. 

Livingston-WeHington Agency 
6310 Sllhlbaw. Suite B 
Clirllston. M148346·2270 
(248) 625·0117 

www.allstlte.cIll1You.re.ln good hands. 

81999 ARatats 'nsurance Company. Northbrook. illinois. Subjactto IocalllVlilabiily ind qulli· 
ficltions. 

CLARKSTON 
6461 Sashabaw 
248-922-0800 

WATERFORD 
4276 Dixie Hwy. 
248-673-5211 

Offer ends 3.31~Ol~ AII.i1rices. packages and programmi~g subject to change without notice. Local and stote sales 
taxes may apply. Significant restrictions apply to. DISH Network hardware and programming availability. and for 
nil offers. See your DISH Network retailer. DISH NelWork product literature or the DISH Network Website at 
www,dishnetwork.com for complete details and ;estridions. All service marks ond trademarks belong to their 
respective owners. ' . 

, ~, ••••••••••••• iI ••• '-•••• '.iI •••••• " ••••••••••• 

~ When yo~'re expecti,ng a refund; the 

last thing you ~arit to' dO is waif 10Age,r) 
than you ,have to. With', Rapid "Refund: ' 

I ' 

'.' electronic filing, there's no faster way to, 

,get your refund with usJ'Then you ian ' 
'wC!J1tKt()n::i(~omt'Ii' 0~;Jlihg;;;YQ;LlJdi.t:liprJI$~s~::~': , ' 

"~:' .~rt·: 
"~-



4.0 
Bailey. l<!ltie 
BalloughiJcMifer 
Bennett, Chad , 

.' Binasio.Heather 
. BIand,JacqUe~ine 
Coryell. Stephen . 
Dougherty. "elly 
Dushaw. Eli_th 
Fahey. 'Jerry , 
GalaViz. Andrea 
Gauthier. Eric 
Giroux. Suzanne 
H1U'dy"Eli~th 
Hart, JeMa 
Hills,~rooke 
Keesling.J~ie 
Keusch, Bradley 
Knappe. EI~th. 
l<uhta. Maureen 
Unenger. KencJra 
Mead,Collecn 
Napier. Sarah 
NichOls. Amanda 
Partyka. ,Kirsten 
Reppubn. Whitney 
Rozwadow$ki.Atinemarie 
Smith.hul 
Verlincleti. Aaron 
Vermeulen. Maria 
3S-3.7 

. AlIingham.Anamarie 
AndaIora.' NichollS 
Bubak. JeMifer 
Bayliss, Amy 
Berendt, S~y 
Bigger. Brian . 
Bigger. Scott 
Boatman. Keith 
Bomier .. Whitney 
Boskee. Kelly 
Bramble, Ashley 
Bramble. Li~y 
Brookes. ChriStopher 
Brose, Lee 
BliQnski. Megan 
.CheneJ.·S~ven 

Roll ,- ,. 

2nd ,quarter • 9th grade 2000~2001 • 3.0 or better. 
Chester. Elizabeth 
CbOjllowslQ •. Holiy 
Clm, Emily' 
Clavette. Jenna 
Cumm$ngs~Amanda 
Dezes$. Jessica 
Qo4ich. Cynthia 
Douglas.Darlene 
Doyle, t-shley . 
Drolshagen •. Scott 
Emeric1c. TarYn 
Englund. M~lissa 
Epifano •. Tracy 
Fergu~n. Beils 
Garland; Mark 
Ganett, ~egan 
Giroux. Heather 
Hampton. Brandon 
Henneman. CarY 
Hertzler. Kristina 
HoffmeiSter, Jamie 
Horstman. KriSli" 
James, Briail 
ludkins. Jennifer 
Kal~,Ryan 

. Kames. Maubew 
J(j~. Kaillin 
Kl~,Megan 
KovaCic. Lidia 
Mackinnon. Matthew 
Maesch, Sadh . 
Mlhrte, Satah 
Mast. Mallory 
McGinniS. Sarah 
McLean. Caitlin 
McNew.lohn 
MCdonis. Matthew ' 
Moehlig.·Jonathan 
Ostdiek.;Kristin 
Priebe. Vanessa 
Provenzano, .Michael 
Pruente. Matthew 
ttepani. Angela 
Reuter, ChriStyn 
Rota; Stephanie 
Schultz. Amanda 
Schu~,JuStine 

Scoglietti.Gina. 
Sewrd;Slephanie 
Shiel. Steven" 
Sorise. Anthony 
Spinks. Shana' 
Torrone.Dayid 
T~\VJI~nd~ Kri.sta 

. Vercauteren. Matthew 
w~r.Briana 
We.,u;Amy 
Weddle, Danielle 
Wheeler. Jennife ... 
Winter; Katherine 
Yuille,Brandon . 
3.003.6 
Abate, srian 
Amor, Kathleen 
BIU8et.~ra 
Barr. Nathanial 
~h.Ashley 
Beno;Jacob 
BiMing, Kristin 
BlllnChard. JCMifer 
BOkuniewicz.Gordon~ . 
Bollman •. Courtney 
Bradish. KriSten 
Bmman. Cortnee 
Briggs. Jimie 
Buim, Kyle 

• €atane$e, Aaron 
Centofante. NichollS 
Chesley. Mlltbew 
Cocciolone. Anlhony 
Colbert. JCMifer 
Cole; Heather 
Coleman..James 
Crane. Andrew 
Crofton. Kevin 
Cuinrrungs. Griffin 
Curry,Heather 
Cuilis.Anne 

, Cusumano. Michelle 
Cziwey. Annette 
Darrow, Cameron 
Davis. Nathan 
DempSey. Colleen 
Douglas. John 

DriScoll. Jennifer 
DuFresne. Michael . 

, Blliott. John 
Blmore.' Michele 
Engler. Adam 
Felr.. Maria ' 
Fick, Thomas 
Filch,Jami 
Fleisbans. Aaron 
FuenteS, Lizbeth 
Fuentes;Yazmin' 
Fuller. Devin 

. Galiagher,Brett 
Gllidner, Brady . 
Garrison. Autumn 
Garza. Brianna 
Gauche. N,cole 
Green~ Lindsay· 
Grimshaw, Brad. , 
Hansen. Kimberly 
Hart, Lyndsey 
Haun. William 
Helms. Jody 
Herr. Vincent 
Hill, Stephen 
Hilllllllli, Allison 
Hotchkiss. Mandi 
Hudson. Ashley 
Hughes. Ashley 
Hun(, Lauren 
Husereau. JCMifer 
Hyde, Lindsay 
Jackson. f\1ark 
Jackson. Nina 
Jantz. Scott . 
Kammer. Bi'aJIdon 
Kendrick. Jennifer 
Kenerson •. Brittany 
KieSter, Stephen 
King.Kammy 
Klein. Bryan 
Knott. Casey 
Kras. Amanda 
Kruk, Michael 
LaHousse.· Greyson 
Lamers. Douglas 
LaRue, Alexis 

Layton. Rachelle 
J:eech. Allison 
Les~;Lisa . 
Levasseur. Alexander 
Lewis. Jessica 

. Ley. Jenrtifer 
Linenger. Kyle 
Logan.Jean • 
.Lowrie; Jeffrey 
Lynch. Jonathan 
Maisano; Richard 
Mangus. Kennet 
Marchelleua, Ashley 
Maxwell. John 
May, ElliOU 
McElfish, Brook 
Mcintosh, Keith 
McKiMey •. Paul 
McLeod. Christopher 
McMahon. Joshua 
Men. Todd 
Messing. Colin 
MikulOwicz. Zachariah 
Miller. Amanda 
Molczyk, Marie 
MOI1:/lny, Nicole 
Morin. Steven 
Mozer. Lindsay 
Murphy. Mary 
Nagel. David 
Nettle; Gabridle 
Nov~k,Laura 
O'Neill, Amy 
O'Neill, Laura 
O'Rourke, Brendon 
Ogans. Kassandra 
Oleit$lti. Jennifer 
Oliver. Amber 
Olson. Sarah 
Opie;Kate 
Palace. Samuel 
Parcell. JoRlan 
Perna. Robert 
Perysian. AMetl 
Piercy. Donald 
Pierotti. Vincent 
Powell. AarOn 

Powell. Sheila-Rae
Przybylski. Mallory . 
Raab. Rachel . 
Rademacher. Kyle 
Ranck, Nicholas 
Redmond. Rashawn 
· Riegel. Nicholas 
Roberts, Breanne 
Roberts. Casey 

· Robinson. Michaela 
Romback, Matthew 
Russell. Sandra 
Rybarczyk, Ryan 
Schneider. Evan 
Schwarzberg. Amanda 
Schwarze. Rudi 
SchWeitzer, Peter 
Scott, Robert 

• Seibert, Jo~h 
Sharkey. Kevin 
S~Morgan 
ShiUing. Melissa 
Sickman. Kyle 
Siclbeck, Alicia 
Sinclair. Courtnie 
Slaughter. Rachel 
Smith, Alexandra 
Smith, Matthew 
Spencer, Daniel 
SpurlOck. Faith 
Strnad. James 
Strnad. Paul 
Sun, Wei 
Sweeney. -Kyle 
Turk. Addison 
Vueleck,JeMifer 
Watson. .Ryan 
WcllouUl. Ashley 
Wesol.'Megan 
Whetstone, Jessica 
Whiteford. Abby 
Williamson, Shanna 
Winbigler. Richatd 

· Witt, Lauren 
Wylie; Lyndsay 

. Zeeman. Nicholas 
Zelinski. Chad 

SHELL: SERVICE 
SQI5hal:»aw Rd. (at 1-75) -CtOrlc$tOn (248) 620"V5!!1i!li 

Computer Engl'1e Diagnostic Specialist 
. We Install Exhaust Systems 

& \Allifttjl!t.i'I'.", 51;4~95 
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Independe~ce Tc,wnship 
Su~day,Feb. 25, a veJ:li~l~padced in the lot of 

Lancaster Apartments had a 'tire slashed. The owner 
suspects a neighbor. 

. . . A woman driving:on Maybee was stopped for 
fmhng to tum on her headlights. . The woman had' 
never obtained a license and borrowed her husband's 
car. She was cited and. the vehicle was impounded. 
. A driver left his vehicle on Hadley Road after 

getting stuck due to icy roads. He locked the truck 
c~,but' ~ailed to lock the bed. cap .. A motorized ve

. hlcie, which belonged to his handicapped wife. a lift 
gate and two five-gallon gas cans were stolen. . 

A vehicle parked on Marshbank in the 
Bridgewater apartment complex was left unlocked 
and a cell phone and charger valued at $125 were 
stolen. 

Saturday, Feb. 24, a vehicle was stopped on 
Curtis near Andersonville. Four male passengers, all· 
underage, were found in the possession of alcohol. 
All werecit¢d and the vehicle was impounded. 

Personal injury ac.cidents on M-lS and I~ 75, M
IS and Hubbard. and sOuthbound 1-75 at Clarkston. 

Friday, Feb. 23, a maUciousdestructionof 
property was reported on Country Junction. A small 
tree was run over by a vehicle. The resident com
pl~ned of.ongoing problems with youths. 

Medlcals on Deer Hill, Elk Run, Sashabaw and 
Ellis.' ' 

Tbursclay, Feb. 22, a woman resident in an 
apartment on Ennismore was issued a host ordinance 
violation for a party in which two minors were found 
to be drinking. The minors were cited. 

An assault. and battery. was reported out of 
Sashabaw Middle School. A boy was punched in the 
face during gym class by another boy who was dared 
by three peers. All four were suspended. 

'" " ,J 
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Investigation Qn·cti~tonville. f 
Medicalson Dixie Hwy, Jerome,' 'and Waldon. 

. Wednesday, Eeb,. 2,,; a woman on Rioview' [e
ported an unknown perSo~gained'access,to her credit 
card nulllber and charge~ various itemsinctuding,a . 
computer and c~llp~one.Charges totaled over $950. 

A man on RattaleeLak~reported someone took 
a crow b8r'to hisniailbOx~ while he waS out of'town 
pried the door ope~ and:stole one day's mail. Th~ 
man said this was the third time this year his mailbOx 
has been damaged.. ; '. 
. A vehicle on Sashatiaw,was stopped for having 
Improper tabs. The driver was found-to have no Ii
cense, no registration.orproof ofinsurance.· She had 
p~or convictions and was cOilside~·8Jl ineligible 

. driver. . 
A 16--y~ar..old student was found sm~king on 

Sashabaw Middle School grounds. He was atsofound 
. in the possession of marijuana. The boy's mother 
was contacted. 

A vehicle 'was found stuck on top. of a snow
bank on Maybee. The driver fled the sCene and re
ported later he made a wide tum from DixieHwy. 
struck a curb and came to rest ~n the snowbank. The 
driver was repqrted intoxicated at the time of thein-' 
cident: .. . . 
. A three-car accident OJ) Dixie Hwy near White 

Lake caused one driver t() be taken to St. Joe's Hos- . 
pital after the vehicle rolled. . ' 

~_y, F~. 2O,a vehicle that was parked 
overnight at.a busmess on Reese Road had its license 

. platestolen. 
Juveniles were found drinking in the parking 

lot of a business on Dixie: Hwy. Breath tests were 
given and the subjects were transported home. 

Building fire on Campfire. . 
Carbon. monoxide investigation on Guyette .. 
Medical on Clintonville. 

... ON DIXIE HIGHWAY 
Locally ovvned since 1984 

ANNUA.L-SPR,NG 

8R.IlE SA~E. 
·2I%0PI= 

• ~ .. 'J 

VSD B"'KE PADS & SHOES· 
SA~1i;ENI!S 3131io1 
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M~~day,:Feb.19, . 
Medicals olfRancb Estates, Ridgeview, Cita

tion, Glenalda, and Dixie Hwy. 
Vehicle fire ,on southbound 1-75 at Clintonville. 

City of ClarkSton 
Sunday, Feb. 25, the driver of a vehicle was 

stopped. around 1 p.m. on Main near Middle Lake 
ffom erratic ariving. The driver. a 51-year-old 
C1arkstpn man was intoxicated. He was given a 
breathalyzer with a .19 result He was arrested. lodged 
at Oakland County Jail and bond was later posted for 
him. He is scheduled to appear aBhe S2nd District 
Court on March 6for arraignment 

. '. Springfield Township 
Wednesday, Feb. 21, a house fire was reported 

at Earl and Dixie Highway. The victim said she woke 
from her bedroom and smelled smoke Inside her resi-
dence.. •. 

A larceny of gas·was reported at Dixie and E. 
Holly. The victim said an unknown person took "7-
40 tanks of propane gas from the'storage racks at the 
rear of the building. . . 

. Tuesday, Feb. 20, a malicious destruction of 
property w~ ~po~ at Hutchinson and Dixie.High
w,ay. The Victim smd another,person had come into 
hiS office and told him she had observed a boy break 
out the.glass of a lamp post at Ilutchinson. 

Monda" ~eb: 19,. a lost/stolen cell phone was 
reported at CitatIon m Clarkston. The victim said she 
had given her son .a cell'phone, and approximately 
one month ago, the phone had come up missing. She 
said she had called the phone company and they told 
her more than 700 phone calls have been made on 
the cell phone in the last month. The phone company 
had given her a few of the numbers called. and nei
ther she nor her son recognized any of the numbers. 
She said she is willing to prosecute the responsible 
party if any laws have been broken. 

248-674-0453 
5099 DIXIE HWY . 
WATERFORD, MI 
(Across from K-mart) 
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Accommodating 'the harivest' 
. ·'1 

. . 

BY JENNIFERNEMEJt 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

New Hope Bible Ctiurch has taken . 

the catchy expression What Would Jesus 
Do1(WWJD),'changedit slightly, and 
claimed it as their motto: WhatIsJesus 
Doing? . . . 

Church members b~liev.e it's~p- . , 
propriate, since Jesus proved what He's '. 

doing when they reCeived final silt} plan . 

approval for'a new building last month 
from the IndependenceTownship Plan'" " 
ning Commission. 

Gary Bciussie, sen:iorpastor fo~ •. 2 
years, said he feels the Lord is leading 
the churchto a new facility. ; 

"~omething is 'going on in the 
Spirit," he said. "The Lotd isrnoviing' 

us to accommodate the. harVest." 
Building should begin, in spring 

and be completed by fall, Boussie said 
of the new church and its 12~acre' par-
cel on Sashabaw Road. ' 

Just two miles north of J.·75 will 
be easierto find then their present Idea
tion, said Boussies's wife, Chris. the 
50-year-old church is hidden within a 
subdivision at 5311 Sunnyside, one 
block south of Maybee, off Pine Knob' 

completion. 
. Within'the parking lot, trees were 

Lane. . 
The 60-member church will have 

capacity for 200 in the new t 0,000 
square foot facility. "We're optimistic," 

said Boussie. 

added to five islands and the amount of 
parking was reduced to provide only the 

. required number of spaces. The drive

way, originally ~boulevard-style, was 

Boussie said the actual square 
footage is not much bigger than the ex
isting church, but will have an all-pur
pose sanctuary twice the size of the one 
now. 

At the meeting, petitioner Joseph 

Bridgewater said a number of lands~ap
ing . issues_ w~re~dressoo since he last '. 

appeared. bef()r~ ,~e~oard • 

reduced access drive. 

'I'he building \Yas moved north for 
'. a bigget buffer of 17 deciduous trees and 

five. evergreens on the southern border 
. with a three-foot required berm. Other 

changes include dumpster location, and . 
sign dimensions were cut two square 
feet. 

, The board ·addressed.questions 

from a resident in the audience concern
ing a passing lane which will be added 
at a later date if the .church reaches 250 

. members. 
It was also asked whether the 

chUrCh would house a daycare center, a 
. traffic fiow- concern for nearby resi

dents. Boussie said no. 
Residents Daniel and Sandra 

O~Dea wrote a letter to the planning 
commission that they requested be read 
at the meeting. In it they said they were 
satisfied with the planning 
commission's job, but wanted an imme
diate buffer o.n the west side of 
Sashabaw for their backyard. 

. The current church has been sold 

but the parsonage and an activity cen
ter, a converted home next door, are still 

for sale. 
As a church, Boussie said, "We're 

looking to. build a community of believ
ersto disciple and help grow up to be 
active members in Go4's community." 

New Hope Bible Church is a non
denominational, full gospel, ev~geli-

cal Christ-centered church. Boussie said 
New .lfope represents the Holy SpiJjt 
and Bible represents a church founded 
on the Word of God. . 

"It's a church built up' with God's 
people," Boussie said, which Chris 

added are c1oseknit. 
"You can't hide in our church, we 

really get to know our people. A real 
camaraderie," she said. Many of the 
congregation have been in the church 

for over 20 years. 
Chris added, the church has been 

under the same leadership for ten years 
and is "led by a great-worship team." 

"We have a ministry to bring oth
ers to Jesus," said Boussie. "To allow 
them to be regenerated and born again." 
The Boussies said they have an open 
heart to those who have been involved 
with the drug culture or those hurt by 
other denominations. 

A "Christ-centered" coffeehouse 
for college and career age young people, 
which can have up to 60 participants, is 
offered Saturdays at 8. p.m. People 
"come from all over!' for fellowship, 
games, Bible study and prayer. 

Others can join New Hope Bible 
Church Sundays at 10 a.m. and Wednes
days at 7 p.m. Ca11674-1112 or logon 
to www.newhopebiblechurch.com for 
more information. 

. : ·-'·A·,~~ui~greenbelt.buffet·.was 

ad~~~lopg'S~ff~w whicb~i.lin-; . 
ctu(ie 12'decfdudUs'trees .. SiX-. existing 

trees will be transplanted outside the 
construction limits and replanted ·after 

. . . ' . . A proposed sketch of the new building. 
-I' . . 

)'AND To 'Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please.':CaU 625-3370 
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Netlers go 3-1-1··1n tourney 
Gow~r, Falck help team 
earn 30th win, prepare' 
for districts Saturday 

BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Editor 

. Gordie Richardson's volleyball team 
has already secured a 30-win season. But 
the Wolves are hoping at add a few more 
wins to their already impressive resume. 

Clarkston improved to 30-12'-3 
overall and went 3-1-1 in the Oakland 
Activities Association league meet Feb . 
24 at Bloomfield Hills Lasher. Clarkston 
defeated Madison in the opening round 
15-5, 15-8 and went on to down Oak 
Park in two straight games 15'-9, 15-3. 

The Wolves split with their third 
round opponent. West Bloomfield 15-7. 
6-15. Clarkston got back on track in its 
fourth match of the day defeating a much 
improved Southfield team 15-6,15-6. 

Clarkst~n feU in its last match tQ 
Troy 9-15, 5-15. 

Richardson described the Colts as 
unmerciful. 

"The tournament's never been too 
kind for us," he said. "Everything Troy 
did they did very well. I think we beat 
the teams we should have beaten and the 
teams we lost to we could have beaten." 

Highlighting the tournament for 
Clarkston was Lyndsay Vincent who had 
21 kills and 16 digs. Also playing well 
were Andrea Gower who had 24 kills and Andrea G·ower has been one of Clarkston's most steady weapons 

Continued on page 19 at the net this season • 

Conley ~huts out Milford in playoff opener 
Postal, 'Bemis, Purdy 
score for Wolves 

The rundown . 
,The game: ClarkstQD did. 
not allow a shot in the first 
andthi~ pe,riQdS. J,or~~ 

BY ED DAVIS ~onley. stopped seven-
Clarkston News Sports, Editor Milford shots to eamthe· 

Smothering defense ,helped the $hu(pqt.· , 
Clarkston,varsity ice hockey teamdefeat' Where they stand: 
Mi1f()t~ ,3-0 in the, fir$~ round of the . Clarkston is 17-1-1 over-
Wol~~~~pt_y.off:~n.aIl. . 
.,' ~;~I~dn 9utshottbe RecJskin$ 34- ,Up n~xt; ThcWol ves 

, 7' on theit way, to th~ win"'I'h~ WoJvesiake on Port Hll(On North .. 
will takepn PQit; Huron NQrthemin':the .~m atF1int'$_~~~a 

, J)jvisiOn6 semifinaJ,~iahtapid$t~P;ort , tonight at .. ,~~~,P~~lt ; .'., 
Hiiron.:NortMl'n·"7:~O"P'~rri(aftMJMA .. ' , " 

Postal, Jon Bemis and 
Miles Purdy. Nick 
Thmer. AdaI.n Florkey, 
Eric Plante. Jeremy 
Gabriel and Postal 
drew _ assists. 
Clarkston's Jordan 
Conley earned the win 
in net" stopping all 
seven Redskin shots. 

Clarkston held 
Milford'without a shot -
in the first and"third 
periodS., ' 

The wiil im
proved Clarkston's 

Arena. C~ felltodte:HuSkies 2·1 . '. l' 'i-'. '18.' :,. r -, . "," ./,'. ,', ::' . '" III_ ..... ~ .... '. ,.'·Y"" .. 0'. t ' ......... ':''1 ", ", " 

.. :' ·Sco.d~tfOt.(:I~~We~,~dim 
. ,. 

t() 17;,.7 .. 1 over .. 
on ,the' year. The 

WOlJl'''ljNIIS~ UIII-.,KlQII ... · aild havc.o~ly 

.... " 
. Jordlln conte, 

',' 

"lo\iVCdt~~ goals in 
that si>'Jl. 
""-""(' " 

-

-
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Most sports'fans associate Miiri:h' Madness 
with one thing -.the NCAA bask~tbalUol1rnament~ 
But for yours trulyMarCh.'facJne~stakeson a whole. 
newme~ing when.d~a1mg widtiliesports world 
around C~ Town. .' 

Here are mY.predic~ 
tionson whattoexpeetJ'11>1ll 
the Wolves in C-Town's. 
March ~adness, otherwise 
. known·. ,as" districtand.re
gion~ plaYof(tournamenl$., . 

Basketball ":""';The . 
OAA toumatnent is ,bl,lsi- , 
caIly·pointIess in my '()Pln7 
ionand;l·know Dan ,Fife is 
.no· big fan 9fifeitherr .. 
·teat ·t()ut:n·~tncmt:b~gi~s '.' 
March 7 when. the' Wolves •. ' ' 
take·on.Lapeer West'. .Be~- . 
tet r.esetve some·~mo.re 
rooln in the trophy caseJor 
yet another piece of'shiny' 1,.;,.,,0_ ....... _ ___.--' 

hardware. 
Hockey - The pl~yoffs. haven't been too 

kiildto Bryan Krygiet'sclub ovetthe years; How--' 
ever, they've put together three wins ina toW now, 
and have only given up two' goals in that span; If 

they play defenSe tonight against Port Huron North
em the way they did against Milford the Wolves 
should,be competing for the regional title Saturday 
at the Il\iA. Good luck tonight against the Huskies, 
fellas. . , 

VoUeyball- The Wolvesg9t their 30 wins. 
always a goal for Gordie Rich~sonand cO~PlUly. 
But a few more winsthisS.urcJ3>,atth~ di~trict 
tournament would mak~. Gordie smjle~orethanhe 
~~8(lY {ioes .. ~~.sai~! 1!~,~~.!~~~ f,~~gte,g9~~g, . 
10. J.,et'shope they Jive up to thett'bWn~I~~xpecl,,: 
tations. Good luck at SwartZ C~k'·SaffiidaY. girls;, 

Diven - So the swim team didn't do too 
well at the league meet this year. It was the ,fltst 
year for Kenwyn Chock'steamlo compete in the 
. Oakland Activities Association Division n. But Paul 
O'Connor.and Kevin Miller are. still competing at 
the regional. level. Good luck at Lake Orion next 
Tuesday. guys. 

E .. mailEd your March Madness prediction 
at aedavisll@aol.com. 

Vaaco Da Gama aaned around the Cape of Good . 
Hope In Africa to India In the late 1~90a. Hlavoyage I 
opened up the flrat all-water trade route between Eu,.-,·-_ .. 
OAKLAND WOODS 
:8l.PTiST CHURCH 
'-: .";~,,"~:,r{i ,-.' . ',' '., " '.'" . 

Shannon S~dowskj didn'tlet .getting .cut, her 
. freshrmm t.""" f.,.stiate·her~ ~'SLateS'ul(:;she ,. -
. :~Ol1\eOh~. .~ 'tdie'RiciiaqisPi«~~ir~t , '-: 

.pla:ye~,",,,, .~~' . ". .... ·,"(,·'~+:i;.':),; ;>J;ti~' 
· ,,' :.:,,,. t~~~jor'i~eroC?ying.ller~~M~.\'ellf,,9z,jJ~:~e 
· .. ;~~~~teatrullld M~1:U1,y~edica~j~~~IJ:\(9.1the 
· ·'sportohol1~y~allcqaQh,Rlchards~""sald. .. 
. ". ."It'sltieonlY,spoft she' p.1ays here at 
·q~lfs~9~~:;i~ic.h· ...~. said; .j'$he~~ti.ut~~.:'to 
:t. be" ... to. ·t ... $Il.·· ....... '·.i .. ' 'cW.· .. ' at,:don~t. 'h '. . .. ' ·".:'i ... jNe .• ··.s.tat pg,IL., ...... ' . ,j ' .. , ,P.I}.J'.,>. 
sheet~\19J,;qfUt~· time. Every tea1D~nee4s-. pl~yers . 
like Shagn0lt' - players that love to play the 
game." " '-; 

; . S~~ow$kisaid h~r:playat the junio~varsity 
lev~l,.tw~iye~.~f ·~ta)'i",g AAU~~n~ybal' .', and 
vanous-~psh!lve helped~mold her lOto the player 
she is'tQaay. , . . 

i,,~'rveput a lot of time into becoming better 
player~"· she·said.,'~I think I'm stronger mentally 
,·thenlusec.tto~. I don't get as frustrated as eas-
· ily.lthinkJ'vebecome abetter leader this year 

to<>. :,As,~ senior, I think that's important." . 
. Sadowski said this year's volleyball team is 

stronger than laSt year's group. 
-. "Fthih~ .we all. Want to be' playing here and 

we're avery Close-knit group," she said. "We all 
get alo~g:y~ry well on, and off, the court" 

Sadowsfd maintains a 3.77 grade point aver
age and ,has been·contact~ by Albion College to 
play volleyball there after graduation. However~ she 
isundeeidedonwhereto attend andwhatto study. 
She said she will probably end up enrolling at ei
ther Albion College or Grand Valley State Univer-

. sity. 

'Every team needs players 
like Shannori - players that 
love to play the game.' 

Gor.die Richardson - Varsity volleyball coach 

$MltH'SDISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 
• Senior Citizen Rates 

1750 T.rex" P.O. 80x '12S 
,: ~,: :;' . CI_st., .·.11 , •• 34:7 ,\: l; 

Volleyball 
.ContlnUedfrompage 17 

seven blocks, Tricia Brewer and Diana Doyle who each 
had ·19 ~igs, Kristen Falck who had 64 a~sists, 17 digs 
andfiveblocks and Rockie Tripi who added seven aces. 

The Wolves will now prepare for the district toU[
nament w~ich begins March 3 at Sw~ Creek High 

, . ," 

• Commercial & Residential 

School. Clarkston begins action at 9 a.m. against 
Waterford Kettering. Last year the Wolves lost in the 
opening round of the district tournament to Holly who 
went on to lose in the championship match. 

"I think we're the favorite record wise going in," 
Richardson said. "Last week we were kind of flat with 
what was basically a meaningless match against 
Seaholm, but we have other things to worry about now 
and that's what we're going tofocus on." 

EXEC UTI\(£ STATUS WORTHY! 
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Cajers"a~li to!t.h'ie1's~"in~ 
~dlve$-I()Qkfprr~~;~flf3 '. .' • ·~ .... a,. 

,on', FlochiiJ~ter~tlfufsria¥." 

,Roob'e~nall1;ed:"rnost
i'l1lp.Qved~s\Vi;ffl.·mer 
t~iJm takes 7th in Jeaguemeet 

. . " "~. , 

BY ED DAVIS 
'Clarkston Nel¥s Sports Editor 

,. Crucialtu-:novers" and a' fourtb quarter scoring:· ' .' 
drought caused Clarkston to be bumped into the con .. 
solation round of the Oakland Activities AssOCiation 
tournament. 

Tbe\volves, who 
'had beaten'"~ak Park 
69-S4in the.;~pening 
round Feb. ~O, were 
beld toollly two field 
goals in the fourthquar
ter against the Chiefs. 

Clarkston coach 
Dan Fife said it was 
more of the same from 
his team. . 

. "If was the same ' 
old, same old,"he said. 
"It was a very physical 
game and we couldn't 
fight through their run. 
We gave a gQOd physi-

Th'~rJJQdown : 
Th~.game:' 'Clarkston ~s 
~lea4in'g' "s¢9~~rs;; were, ' 
:Ryan K~ut ~~ild;)~xy~~' 
'EticUeszl,who'c()mbined 
for·28 ·Polllt~.::~ui;ihe 
Wolveswete ()utscored 
2~t2in the fiDal quarter. 
W~ere they ;'5t.nd:. 
Clarkston is.9-9 overall (at 
presstiIll~»,:, .,' '. 
Up next: 'T;heWolves 
Visit Rochester March l at 
:7:30p~Ql . 

cal effort but just came up a little short." 
Clarkston's senior point guard Ryan Kaul was held 

without a field goal in' the final eight.minutes. 
, The Wolves outscored Pontiac Central 17 .. l3 in 

the firs.t quarter and led 26 .. 21 at the half. However the 
Chiefs tlimedthe defensive intensity in the final stanza 
and outscored the Wolves 20-12 in the fmal eight min~ 
utes .. 

Clarkston's leading score,rs were Bryan Endreszl 
who had 15 and·Kaul who added 13 for the Wolves 
who. are,9-9 (at . press time). 

Cody Sankyr In action 
School. 

. . . 

'I'm no fan of the· OAA tour-
nament,but I expect· our kids to' 
play hard and compete no matter 
who we're going up ~gainst. ' 

Dan Fife - Varsity basketball coach 

DYED'DAVIS 
Clarksi'on News Sports Editor 

Travis Roche waS named Clarkston's most im
p~oved swimmer this year by coach KenwynChock. 

, Roche set a personal best iIi the 100 baCkstroke 
at the Oakl'and Activities AssOciation Division H league 
meet Feb. 21-23 at 
La~e Orion.· , High 
SchooL Roche'fmis.hed 
witba,time of 1 :06.J:-1. 

. ~oche was originally 
seeded I-5th in the 
evenj,but fmished 10th. 

, '~He really came a 
long way this year for 
us," Chock said. "For a 
first year swimmer he 
really made some solid 
contributions to the 
team/' 

As a team, the 
Wolves finished a dis
appointing seventh out 
of seven places in the 
league meet. Berkley 
came if) first place, with 
389 points, followed by 
Birmingham Seaholm 
who had 321 and Troy Athens.who finished with 313. 
Clarkston ended with 225 points. 

peet our kids to play hard and compete no matter who' "We didn't, do as well as I would have liked," 
we're going up against/' Fife said. Chock said. 

Fife added he has been impressed with the work Clarkston finished the season posting a 6-5 over-
ethic ofseveral of his juniors. all record and. were 3-3 in the league. 

"Sean Eley, Dave Ritzema, Eric Kieras and Case HQwever, in addition to Roche's strong perfor-
Bannasch have all stepped itup.in practice lately. That's . mance Clarkston also got strong performances from 
good to Se&.iSean has~ie1tl1y~itl~ himself in thePa~1 H',Go~~{ ~d,~eYiit~.iIl~r, \\!hQ;l}<,>~h (JilaJifjec:J 
weight room and has gotten a lot stronger. He's, got a for divmgregtollals. Those will \)e held March 6 at 6:30 
lot of talent," Fife said. p.m. at Lake Orion-High School. Both aivers medaled 

. CI~~ton:.wil! YJ§it }~~:och~~~{ ~~~ 1 wi~ JV 
~m$at-ti p.Jmud-VarsltY-tip-off'sciiedtd&l fo(II:30. 
Roch~ster lost to Soothfield I:.athrup ~8;;57 Feb: 23 and 
comes into the game with an 11-7 overall reCord (at' 
pm~~me.), . 

. 'Rbchester has beaten the Wolves twice this sea
son, once in Qvertip.e ap!! the other by 12 points at 
Clarkston. High School, the· worst loss suffered this 
season:by the WO.lves. 

The Wolves begin district action March 7 at with ~ilIertaking third and O'Connor taking fourth in 
, Lapeer East..Clarkston will take oh Lapeer West, who the event. 

'Tm no fan of the OAA tQumament, 'but I ex-

has a record-of 11-7 (at press time). Clarkston won the Also doing well for Clarkston was the 200 
district last year. j freestyle relay team of O'Connor, Nick Riegel, Rob 

"It's our goal to win it every: year. I expect us to Bryan and Kevin Miller who finished in third place. 
win in year in and year out," Fife ~aid. O'Connor also finished fifth overall in the 50 freestyle .. 

arlC:stCtn News photos are available I for you! If 
re you -like caU,625-3370 to ord.r your ..,. ... ,"' .. 
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FINISHED: 

DceignlneAvallaj,le 
complete 

Deok ".ok.tee 
C~1I1 for FREE.: 

Deel~,or Eetlm.te 
""#DTAL, . 

eON51~ON e-D.,INe. 
(24f<~_:34-0109 

Lilt f! TIr. -riJt:ll· JfJjI 

New Homel-Our Lot Of .... , .. _ ....... 1-
.. wII ..... atnly __ .... 

Large 1& Small Remodeling 
LlcenHdl& Ineured 

Over 30 yrs. In Oakland County, 
Many lIefllll1Cll In clIrIiIIOn' Area 

Visit our office at .t ..................... . 
ca.tt .............. : .. 

(24816a3~92QO 

t . ~ '6 'f " 

i @.~ y. '<~-"," ~ ,&/:{'$;' 

RUMPH 
Chltiriicnc~~'Cllnlc 

WAtPRFORO' OFFICE 
5732'WUliams LakeR(J; 
.. O'~ytbn Plains ' 

·IUlleDsou.ca.CRETE 
.a.n.ntii·"~.DrmwlyI 
.P .... ~.T_'OUU 
.Melt Forttn .SnowpIowina 

R~CCl,l'lllilrd" 
LIL.; ..... ·24&922.9122 
I( ·.81Q~83O-1()72 

licensed ' FREE 
& Insured . Estimates 

.. NORMAN'S 
CONSTRUCTION co. . 

• Addi1lolis·· . .-Homelmprovell)ents 
- G·' . ··;;Blsemtln1l' FiniShed .araues ..... ,.. .'. a • ., _ ....... ;1 ... 

Find ualnthl"Wf,* 

Upgrades 
1·.'~~lIrl"'· Protectors 
.,Wiring(;f'8ams, Sheds, & 
'O!Jtbuildings 
HotTubWiring 

''PROW,SSIONAL 
QUALlTYSER,VlCES" 

FREEFSfIMATES 
,620 .. 9400 

··It~.(""· 
-Itla."on" 
- It ...... tbeBunlen 

Off LoVedOlles 
ForFREE'tnformationCall . 
Lewis.E. Winl & Son F.B. . 

(248) 82$.;5211 All.fllme 

~~:ITIJ~I:' 
Reflnished&Repaired 

,Pick-up & Delivery 
HOUSE OF SlONE 

oterior ,&terlo.r Painting Don 
24M23-7301 John &. Angie 

SenIOr Odze" Rates 
Commercial !t Residential 

sMITH'S DISPOSAL 
. ~ ContaInen 

, 625·5470 
5750 Terex PO Bo~ l25 

Clarlc$ton HI 48347 

. '. ", 

Financing Avail,ble . 
·Most Millor . Credit.Cards 

. Accepted, 

FREE. ESTIMATES 

/ ~« 

l' <\\1 "f ' 
~ t'",,»~,,~ , ~ 

'·R:W.FOl~DEN .. ' -a;::SQNS' 
\.icensedBuilder\s 

Remodeling e Repair 

Ma·2~.:674~'1$1'°rk 

·REMOQELIt,IG 
. IC~·"; 

. Windo!ft • Siding 
Harclwoocl .•. Tile 
la .... en.· Roo"· 

Licensed & 'nsurfljd __ iU.CIIEII~12 

·.LARSON. 
BUILDING CO. 

--- 20 yealSexperienCfI
SpecialiZIng' In Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
-- " . - .,., ~ .-.' TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625~5186 

(241) 13M24S .... 

Innovative Home· 
Improvement 

AlAlplctlof .... "ow ••• 1It 
...... A. ...... FUiy ...... 

GI VANNI 
Home Improvement 

_BasementeKitchlJn.-Oath 
-Tie eGarageAddtions 

25 Yeats Experience 
248-623.1859 
• sed urd 

. ..',." .. ',:, 

TripleD Enterprises 
I '.. . .' We Deliver 

Sand. Gravel - Mulch 
All Phases Lawn Maintenance 

& Landscaping 
Bob Cal. '#orIC 

Residential - Commercial 
Free Estimate- Licensed & Insured 

628'·1092 . 

, ~h ~''I:': l' , .. , \' 
';\ <.; ~~' ",-z/"" y 

Rl$idential Commercial 

. D. Jab .. n .. son .. ). . .'. Painting&: 
Maintenance. 
FREE~ 
New <:I8r'-1IUIIIber 

Interior 18-0188 EXterior 

Cr'~ativ~, 
aittti115 
Interior I Exterior 

Textured .. Ceilings 
DryWall'Repair 

Fuiy Ir1suI8d • FI88 EstImates 

625-5638 

PRO EFFEX PAINTING 
AU Phaies ofl'linling 

... W.ntlal. CCllllm .. cIal • Induatrial 
-.New Homes- Custom FaUll 

- WoodFinishins. wallCoverilll' 
- .Ai.rIess SprayinS - !'ower Washins 

INSURfD· 2S Y~RS fXPERIENCE 
Pllll!anMA1U • A8Ic ,., s.tt 

. (110,,88N785 

248-62()'9058 ' 24 HOURS 
New Pager 11 810-47()'8572 

EPTI ~ 
CLEANED 

Excavating 
Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing - Trucking 
673-0047 673-0827 

BANKSEXCAVATING 
SepUc Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
f.jcensed Sewer. Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded &: Insured.· Free·Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

.J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Induslrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI license No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or. 
391-0330 
for Oakland Counl)' 



lO'WOllDS(30~ EACH ADDITIONAL-WORD) 
. (Commercial accounts $8;"50 a week) . 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m.,Clnd weekends 
you can still place your classified ads. Just 
call248-628-4801 and listen for instructions. 
Have your 3-digit classification number 
ready (upper right . hand corner of this 
pClge),Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
dearJy into'.the machine.· . 

002·GREETINGS 

STRAW 
~. 

_ $2.00 

A BED- QUEEN 18" p-lIIowtop 
m.ure..utwlth manLifi¥:!urera 
wan&n1Y.. .IIIIII8V8I;UIed .• S. iillln .. ldc. ; $795 Vliluelaacilb$2$5;! vary 
available. 2.-.7 •• 1iS; II n·2 
ANTICUEOAK DRT~. 45"wIth 
tl" ..... S60:6 ... oak~. bac:kcflalra. 
$S7O. 248-825-7548.IIUC1C1-2 
BEOROOMSET.. 8PIECECheny. 
lOIidwaodwflh bIcI,d= mimir. 
chitlt;2 nlahtltanda.U I"box· 
COl' ,eo1)O; mUltleU '2750. 
24788'an$.~1Il;Z11·2 
CHERRY:ROlLT()I» DESK; beaull
fW condIiIon. tsIiO.OO •.. e2N883 
~ 4-_IIICX31·2 

Wed., February 28. 2001 

130 
InstruCtions- 115 

065 Lawn & Garde.! 010 
~oto Parts 039 Livestock 036 

.. CONDITIOf)J~ 
All (JdverflslnQ m SFierman Pub1ications,Tnc; is subject 
. to the conditions .in the applicable rate card or adver· 
tisingcontract, copies of which (Jre available from. the 
Ad Dept, The Oxford Leader; P.O .. Box 108, 666 S. 
Lapeer. Rd., Oxford, MI 48371(628·4801), The Laktl 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway,Lc:ike Orion, M148362 
(693·8331) orTheClarkston News,S S. Main, Clark· 
ston, MI 48346 (625·3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
. only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 

.. advertiser's· order. 

CONSOLE PIANO wfIh benchfSOO 
WlYaoa:d condl1lon;Yamaha trum· 
pet -and. IrQmbone $300 each. 
248-893-8583. UIlX10-2 

Rockio' Daddy's 
GUrrAf!I!L AMPS, DRUMS. Etc. 

L~.~~·· 
·12S.V1~t!:'orton . 

" .(~".,~ ..... . 

HARDWOOD KINGSIZED 
bedframe new, never used (cherrY 
brown): DreHer drawers •. (dark 
brown), 6ft lonr.· : entertainment 
center arclwood. light brown; new 
La.Z.tQY recl nero 618·0235 
IIICX31·2 

. Bus. Opportunities 
Card of Thanks ' 

,Cars 

no Lost & Found 100 
125 Mobile Homes 055 
040 Musical Instrument 018 

Craft Shows &Bazaars 
Day Care 

. 066 Notices 120 
087 Pets 035 

Farm Equipmont 
Firewood 

011 Produce 003 
025 Reai Estate 033 

For Runt 105 Rec. Equipment 046 
Free 
Garage'Sales 
General 
Greetings· 

075 Rec. Vehicles 045 
060 Services 135 
030 Computers 029 
002 Trucks & Vans 050 

Help Wanted 
Household 

085 Wanted 080 
005 Work Wanted 090 

Phone 625·3370 - 628·4801 - 693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

~egular c!as~ified ads· Tu~s.day at 10 a.m. preceding publica
tion, Semi-display advertising Monday 01 noon. Cancellation 
D&adline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liabilit~· for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such an error. COJrection deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Mondoy through Friday .8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628·4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Email: oxfordleader@adni.net.clarkstonIl8wsOadni.net 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

ARE YOU. REMODELING? I haw 
brand new linoleum.(COI1QOI!tuml. 
14x10 . Ft,belae 4~ coIoil 

. d!tIign. PedectlOr .~ ... or small 
1'OQrn •. New roll remnant Retall 
posalblY $250+.yo .. 1 for $50; 
810-245-1815. leave mellage. 
IIUn·3f 
CANCELLATION DEADl.1NE for 
d_lledadaJl Mo~ at Noon for 
!he Ad-Vertiaerl cQlalbton News. 
Oxford Leader. LaM 0IIan Review 
and the P.nny·Stretcher. 
"1JC33.~ .. _ 

FIREPLACE INSERT w/Glul 
Docn I Fan. WorkI. ar-.S2000b0. 
PI .. ''''' tnwaod. 'CIIt883-C041. 
IIIRX1~2 . 
GARAGE DOORS: 7'118' "50· 7'x11·._. 8iItt .. ~ willi 
CIV'IfhNd IiHInD:W ICHIn ~I 

=-~41"~~~ rran.. • .,. IIJ..-s IIJLX1H 
GET .. YOUR LUCKY LOTTO 
Numberl and .. great .de.11 on 
cbcIuIt ~ pIinI, IIfIon!I c:ardl. 
coml!utera. eltiC1fOllICl •. jewelry. 
Vllcalionl· buaineu oppoiIIIniliel. 
andmoreJGolOwww.rayphone.net 
IIU1()..i . 
LOPI WOODBURNING FIRE· 
Pl.ACE inHrt with blower. aa.xl 
condition. $450. 248-627·4191. 
1I1ZX27·3 
LOP. t WOOD STOVE. great shape. 
remodeling. S2OO. 248-391·1503. 
iIIRX10-2 . .. 

033-REAL ESTATE 

CHRISTINE'S 
OUTSTANDING 

ACREAGE 
METAMORA 84 ACRES 

The most belutiful property you'D 
. eWl' _. 84 wooded ding aael. 
new huge hellled bam- C8InII'Itlloor. 
12 acre Ponds.fltll lime offered
won't Jail. t.t..;:wd007716 

Addr.ort Tw~VACANT PARCELS 
Wooded walkOUt n·meedow.", 
aVllIable. NaIInI gas. cable, &nIer. 
g~~eIectriCII. ~ roada. pelt( 
and' apprctved .MI!dc locationl. 
WaIIr UrnpIeahavebNn approyed 
for ~ "'1.Privatt naIIn trail. 
~,--. 
5 WOoded- 2 acre ,.... pnels 

=~~..::~ 
llartIngS99.800. 

Call Christine 
RE/MAX NORTH 

248-693-7400 
LX11-1c 

CLARKSTON RANCHI Thil 3 
bedn!om.3 bath homt a full finished 
wdulut vii huge wet bar. 5 zone 
heating. 11t1l~ maltitrwl Jacuzzi 
tub & I8PBr8lt lhower, lunraom wI 
Ikyliaht & grani.". 1IOor.2C!11'garage 
& C1arklton· IChooI.; J228.oo0 
(t.t..SI2100!i8S5) Mo4g11. ~ 
BInker ShooItt RealIYI Lak8 .0000n 
391W333 IIIlX11·;C· 





LoaIdng for 

MY···JQnKar . (ffllfldvAndYJ.· . 

TOIm~ tfrIlIrvIOe 
far 1IIf. Q.lltanIitI'I. 
~'·now ftndme at 
EOSCHMO FORD 

Wooctwardat 8% Mile In Femdale 
(248)38101000 

LX1G-1fc 

111115 DUTCH MANUFACTURED 
Home. 1450sq.ft..3bdnn. 2b1h. CIA. 
dec:k. Ihed •. iI ~DlIancH atay. 
$48.000.828-7855. l1LX11-2 
METAMORA. MERRITT LAKE 
LakaflantBult!n2000. 3bedrooma. 
2 112 baIhI. firlttJoat muter. suite. 
ftratnaorllUld~.CenIl'8l alr.lPri!'lk
lens. loft. and 2 car garage. call 

. OlfQrd~~24AHl2~700orJudy 
810-87N307. 1I1ZH-2" 
1985 REDMAN 14x70, Laka ViDa 
MHP.3 bedraom.1 balhWllhgarden 
!!~~. .....WIndowAC.remod
..... ~Ii\ce~lot 
wllh~.c~ and 1hIId. '''1,600. 
828-03112. IIILX1G-2 



)'~ ",.,.~ I\.~'.~\ '~"'~-~',~:",J'.'")"i}~ ~(\(\~ .~;(: ,:,,'") .. \,,';"~.J~".l,; \ . .,,\.,. 
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. 066-CRAFT· .• SHQWS 
lBAZAARS. 

CRAFT'· SHOIIV IJURNOUf1Glfl 
~ue now 'lWIId:r.·I~ to artII1I. crafIIrI.IlldM dMItra. c.n . "o-717~21I1O, . M- • 1pm to 
Spm.IUlJC2l.t 

ot$FREE . 

. .. ,. - .. ~," , ...... ~. , 

. Back~Room 
Mail 

Person ·Needed 
ulUrrtl~:.~~and 
W.dn •• d.,.· 8.m-Sp"!\lom. 
MOndaY.;~"'!IIIIIIIIOfpeperl. • 

~=~ (Shti'inlnPubl--) 
888. s.· ..... RdP'le~. No phorie Call • 

UC23-cIh 

DIRECT CARE AI)E 
No .xp8IIenc8need1d.lnduclllei 
nlnlng~ lime, •. In .. -
~..:....adv.1h and =1aI': 
;.;r.v...a.~ aildpart time 
openlngl. AIde. deYllopmtiltaily 
dlublllilwilh home, work IIId reo 
actlvltl.l. Almontar.a. 
810-78JI.2517. 

LXIH 

PLUMBER '. NEEDED: JDurnIIyrnen 
or ~t to. MIlt be .111*'
.nOliUn~CllmrMrc:III end lOIII8 
undergrQUiId. E~IPlnInt. IXlllrI
.nu hllpful. 24'-'2'-0380. 
IILX1O,2c 

Rural. Carrier 
RELIEFS 

t dIIv .. lily. $111*. hour 
MIlt 1'IIaw. r.l1ibI1 WhIcII. 
eorn.:tG!iIY or Jan at 

LO; !e'.!..cpca 8-.r-
. RX1G-4 

TYPESETTER 
NEEDED 

aI 0Xf0RI) LEADI;R 

8&rr~ 
TlESDAY 10-2 

Send Alluma . to: 
OXFORD LEADER 
. P.O. Box 101 

OXford, ... 48371 

DIRECT CARE,:STAFF: Group' 
homelocilt8CllnUorllfdjultnOrlhof 
RoehI- nHcIa.h.t1lnit. midnight 
and .'t.rnoonl. B.n.nt •.• nd 
compeddv.w'.DI I. Ii caIlM.F., 
a.m;4pm, '10,752·8108. ·IILXN 
DOGGR9OMERWANfEQ:ElIP,Iri: 
.IICII. ,..1rad.For buIv.WataifOrd 
atiop.874.9889.IIILX1o.2 

Entrepreneurs 
Work from home 
. on the internet. 

1-800-2M-724O 
Ext 8334 

LXIH 
=EXPE=R:::E=NCE==:lD~1i=-ow--T!"'"M:k~. DriWt. 
87000Q88.UlLX17-tfo 
HELP NEEDED . IMMEDIATELY ... 
Work aI home. ElCPloIMt Indla1rl1l1 
$1 JiOO.. $7.2OO't1. mo.ParflFul1Ime. 
(2 8.2 l , 0 8 • 7 85 7 
www.goodb.~ .. com '1I1lXJ03 
MAKE A I,oMNG ON THE INTER· 
NET. RIght fram yCU' home. Wa'll 

. tallChyou allHHlV-a ... MIiI ordMl •• commerce: .Fr. Inform.llon. 
www.m.ke.your-d •• tl ...... com 
1-800-257-14'8I11RZ1G-3 

Pana John's 
NoW~!IIIArea~ 
StDrIu.-..- a DrIver 

for Lake Or'iOn--o.ford.lDcaIIDn 
and ~.tDI'tI In DaIRllt 

~itIrIAte. 
,....,APA-NOW 

. ((01 F,..) 
, .... 727·266e 

papa18oaeholn~UDm 
Faic f~1o.323-7112 

IJ(4-tfcIh 

.1iI'I",","~11III 

Gu·ido's 
Prernium Pizza 
DIIIVirY.·.· ':up 10. $12.'.1"'. Hour 

(wlltLWlIG '. a II .) 
. EXPERIENCE '_fARED 

FuUI ;:::rt:: =~lIbIe 
. APPLY on our WEBSJTE 

wWw.gilkk*plzza.com 
LX372-clh1f 

JASSO TREE 
. SERVICE, INC .. 

lalc!OkJng. far c:&/8III' ci1entadlndlvl· 
duall fill' II/'ItJCIIllnfjob~
ty, Good~. .' (dependlnD. u~n 
l~peIIanc:a •. MEDICAL INSUR· 
ANCE, IREMENT PAID HCl,1-
DAYS,L VACATION· PAY" .nd 
OTHE... " BE. NEFfTSIW .. I.,. _.ng . 
far tXCMlrieric:edclimball, IIcenHcI 
PII. tIc:IiIe ... lIIDlPPlillac:alDlI, lawn..' . ~Dllca. '. 
IDrI and QrDU!td patllQiVIIl. Wid tnIIn 
In .u IlliIill.Vallddrivera'. llcen .. 
with • QCICId'diivlng'l'tClDfd a multi 
S.nd ... umllto:· . 

837 BrwmRd. 
OrIon; MI 48359 

or cal far an interview: 
248-301-0030 

Job POllina: 
RECREATION PROGRAt.t.t:R 

SlndRaluma 10:. 
Oxfanl T~. PaIU I Rtc:tIadon 

AtIn: Rc::r DavIa . 
P.O. Box 170 

0xf0rd;MI em . 
Cut oft: ~.1IS,2001 at 5:00pm 
Ap~1I shoulcl po ...... mini
mum of. 81id1elor"a ~ with a 
major In Parkland RacaidonAdmI· 
nlltraIIQn or a dOlitIy' rellit8dfield. 

. LX11-1c 

".t'" :l 

MAKE" A LIVING 
6n the INTERNET 

~Frorn YourHomlI 

I •. ~o:i:tn. 
IIIPFREE tEORMATION 

www.dyncllir..i:ICIm 

(800)695-881 ~ 

WANTED ROOFERS and lIIborer., 
toP.' Pay1 blillfita and bonunl. 
332-5231. IIILX11-4 

. ..... '; ... 
--~---.. ~,.~~·.~~~~·.,~.~I~!~ .. C~.~~~.,-' ~-~'$~.~~~--~~-_ :.-..;:'~ .'~ ~ ~f{~· ,..,.~ .. 

w.eek ... '·entt. s' Onlv .;S·E· .lJ.·.' .. E .•.. ·P .. T .. ·IQ ... ·.N. I.S .. T 
PIac:I "~,,HoU"" slnt .. ;,'\t."~.' -;,"110 .. , ........ -:,. g. . 'W;'A~IT'E"D' ... , . 

. No h"w"~". ' ", ." .,1'\1,.. •. · '.... 

1 
... 
·~8·()· ....... ·O··.,.· .. ····4·'·:·u:····.~.9:.~·,:"·£··~·4···=':.-4iJ9' .. P&Yg' 5" 1 Full u,,~,"tiiCf~·~.:~: ," 1=.8lt'~~-wadiII "lnviJJtion«diri; WIt·bI 

, . ..' ··C~2·1 a,*,~"'lcomjKlllr 1xpi1r1enc:8 
liel~ftli. ApPlY. ." 111~.. n: ........ . 

SHERMAN'PUBlICATIONS 
888 S •. 'bIpeir . Rd"Oxford '.' 

. ' ... ' .' ...... 1.X4.:clh 
RN's,tiii.OOPER J HOUR. Vent 
d:r=ilnl . ·plraon.. Will. '.Ira .. In. 
2 .8871.1I1LX11·1 .... 
SHIP,PiNCil.REeElVlNG" .Dy,:IIII'I1ic 

.~,,~.~*=. 
.hlpplhgarid recilvI", .,plldon. 
E~""fertadbulWilling .ID 
IrIIn~GoOd drlvtnar8CDrdamuat. 
Can . 248"873~2424betw.en 
1Iarn-3pm. IIIC~·2 

GROWING BUSINESS ... NEEDS 
HalJI!WcHkfram home.MiIII-otdIrI 
E-cam""I'OI. _'" w.. PT. nOoO-$4000/W •• kFT. 
\'IfW"; n o.bo,' Inoll'mH. co m 
1~m-71114. ·1IJlX&.2 
HELP'WANTEIt. EamllPto PCIO 
par WIIk,.~~ at 
hom.. No •• p.rllnc •• ··INFO 
1-!i04-84IS-1700 Dept MI·2190. 
IILXn-1 .. . .., . 
HOUSEkEEPERS WANTED: NO 
nlghliorWllkllndI.s.Ject own 
hCin. e.-illIICId Jlref!lrNd.13OO 
ID'l4OOW8tIcI FT. S4iriouldedlc:af8d 
o.n nly" nHd call.· Alk for' Lorle 
9521S&7.1I1LX1-4c , 

Hunarv Howies 
IS tdi AIRING INSIDE 

. AND DELNERY PERSONNEL 

. MIke"=:' rnoiIIIy.,. pilrttine. No I . nac:tuary. Apply In =: ~ ~~Rd. rn"Peli 
LX10-4 

IF YOU MUST WORK 
WORK AT HOME . 
BIiIcI Your Own 

Suc:euful BuaInIu 
MIll OrdlflEoCommarce 

1.t.ggo-$7,OOOPTIFT . 
FN::c INFORMAna. 

www~kyourdtllm.Cllm 

(800)810-7311 . 
S11-4 

V INCOME. TAX Pr.pa'ir 
WIIIIId. I need .. vr Preparei' part 
dml. ""for. II!Y. . tu bullnlll. Jim. 
248-811N053. ULX1G-3 
LAWN CARE HELP NEEDED; 
•• p.,I.nc. not n.c .... r'. 
24&-98H481.IILX1104 . 
LOVING; CAAING Parson iIIadIId .' 
In hOme IItdl'lll ..••... 224148-8 .. 14-17831 
24N20-1851.1ILX8-4. . '. 
NEEDED:6HiLi5bARE DnMdIr·for 
cuCiarlcalDn homI.FuI time. FIX 
....,.,.10. 24N25-S840. 1110)(32·, 
NOW. ACCEPTING APPLlCA· 
TlCNSFotT,.. TrimmarundClrd
!lid ~1I:IfI. aut· haW ~ 
DrIYIIfi 1.IoInIe. ExcaIerit.· pay I 
btnIlIII 10 pllIId. SlIioUi, MIl· 
motlvattd ap.pUcantl only. 
248-85().J872. IILX10-4 

Pa. '.Da a Romanos W6Ric FOR THE BEST! 
DRIVERS IIIIIce IJIIII'e I1IDMY 

wiIh •• mill. 
-DAY&, InIIdII DrIvarII 

693-3090 D~-cI1 

Start at $14 hour. 
Call Joe or Andy 

at 
Tlr. Warehou .. . .' 

Uncle Boomba's 
Taco' Bell . & 
DairvQueen 

ISlm.M res~Ib" mature 
DIOPIelD nDiKtaam.S~.uplD 
$8.0Ope' our.ManypolldaJiaaYalI
able, AA,IaIIt,.hortilncllongahlfta. 
~allhec:ornerOfM-24 

.~If 
WE ARE LOCl<ING FOR .... vera! 
depe.rII nd. able . c:areaivera toaulst 
e~ ditll'lll In .lfi8Ir hornet. Both 
houilYandlhle-.ln. ~ItIDI1Iavallable • 
~~. 1I1l.Z8-4· . 

ONCOLOGY NURSE 'Wl dme 

~
CI8rkaIDn .. -dlntdln

Ie:. No .' . . I Nowtikliids.SheI· 
Ie 24&t25- 1.IIU1G-3 
oRtONVUE·COUPLE .. III reD· 
abll, hDnaIt,~lndIvIdual 
tocIJan hOmI bl·WHkly. Call 
24&e27-7101; 1I1ZX28-2 

LIFETIME WELLNESS Family C/1Ir. 
oJX8Clkl. now hlrllIII lUI Ilma .. l. 
tan_.lCIlI, .. ' .. Wlryl.l. train. No 1Xf*I.1ICII 
roo Benafill. PIIIiIa und 

51 S. Wa.hlngton, 
or cIIop ~ In peraon. 

learn a skilled 
trade at 

Michigan's 
premier 
printing 

company. 
Immediate 
entry level 
positions 
available . 

Don't miss this 
opportunity. 
We will train 
you. As your 
experience 

increases - so 
will your 
wag~s, 

In addition, we 
. have openings 
in our insertion 



HELP WANTED 
Pizza Delivery .. 

Up'lO '12.00-,14;00 hour 

Fa~~~9~izza 
Ask for Manager 

.... '.' LX21-tfdh 
HELP WANTED .•.. FOR Upcoming 
season.of lawn maintenance and 
landsl!8Pln.g •• EllP!lrience not neces
sary.GOod pay.'" Male or female. Call 
621H092 IIILX10·2 

WALLP~J:'ERING 
& STRIPPING 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE ~PRICES 

. CALL 'MARGARET 
:2~_'·'· 

.CX32-12 

FOUND ON JAN. 28th -tmaII white 
terri .... W. CIIirkIIrm' Nan Or. take 
Orion •. 893411197. IIIRX1002. . . 

10~FOR . RENT 

2BFt HOUSE 
CITY OF ROCHESTER 

2 ltorybunoalow with basement 
WallngdlstBnce 10 park & downlQWn. 
$795 monthly plus deposit No pets 
please. Call 

693-4737 
, RX1G-4 

APARTMENT ON. LAKE OriQl'l. 2 
bedl'OOrri. laundry. 'boat dockt no 
pem; $600 month plus -utilities. 
693-1408.IIILX10·2·. . 
BRANDONLAKEF RONT! 
CompletelY remodeled 2 .bedroom 
hOlTl8 on private no.molDr lake. 
Deck. largewUlow. trees. '. sandy 
b811.C;h •. grea. t Y. lewsr M. iIIennlum 
Realty $8451mo. 248~628·MllL 
IHLX11-1c . 
BUILDING FOR RENJ:Vlllage of 
Lake Orion. 425 8Q.ft $500 month .. 
24&6~4.III.LX8-4 . 
CLEANBEACHF RONT 
COTTAGES: Pot1Austin. lake 

MOn:EROFlWO HASIri'unedllll8 Huron~ . 2~28-1~20. ;IJILZ1G-4 
........ 1 ..... M-Fin ..... Oxford home. 
~:e;i'II.2~054.IIILX1G-2ClOSE .TOI-7S.~b(lrm. ,2.5 bath 

home aval_1e In Aubijm'HIH. on. a 
OXFQRD. LICEN!;EDHOME large Jot with 1st ftoorlau~and 

. ;:-;;_c==:U~=~1:f~C:k .,m.2iXast.·s8r0·0.bd.rmd'O·wwnon •. 't21.as4.8t~.·6·t.·.28_",mllol· 
;, .. rr.wIth2W8ek.l ....... It;FOr:fUHtlme tf .. d1Rdnin.. - .,n.· •. If. U;-. /81t8dp/e8l8.... call III 11-1 c ~ ... j .. , ' .. !J69.:05. .~3.1I,1lX. (iN· .' FOR LEASE or SALE-Commercial ¥ IlDrefl:Ol'itlnP!YderI;lJpl1alra2b(lrm 
¥.Ie.., '''.'.''~ .. Il.~RA~R .. {"".~ ... ~ ~lSjiQfronthQl~1-100iqft ~Ft;-~-;~P.I~I_~' ~"".r:, VI Ula Cd81~~2730or,81().4~. 

~)~,.,J.In .• ,:.;~'~~.' .• ~'~"~""~' ; ...•... 11-2 1I~f4' .. 
~~ '< FORREtIf:6Q01IQ.,ft Q8ITIentbJoc:k 
:.~~:, LlCENS'Ea~.. g ... ae 11'1 OIIon TWP.16'x38·, $72 

\ ( .: . .'. . . mon1l1 •. · Fax name_ number to 

H " .. : n'" ; . 2q.sss.,231J8. 1I1LX11:.1 .' 
. .' .... ···.K0l!i .. l!.n .. ,.;w.c .. ~. ~.''' .. a •. ··;·bt.,e. _ ... _.. ou •. HOUSE: FOR . RENT: OxfOrd. ~ 

~n.... ........ Bedroom rancf1wlth· basement • 
... , •• e~.e,nce $925mo.~.nn.Uth."IY •. Securlty ..• d.epo. lit 391-8977 $1290.248-116~2913.1I1LX1"" 

:'="~-:O=~~o:-."'--:;,;~-4. IN LAl<E.0R1ON:3 beckoc!In~ 
ment.app\~.·$850.niihlh·Dlus 
utlllilil.; ·'eeurltle.~ .. 391 ·,S141 . 
248-115.1;0335. ·1I1LX1G-2 
LAKEFRONTHOMEFOR.i\ENTOrI 
lAIce.~.· : •.... 'Le .... ,1t '1300 pel' monlh. . 1. lIilX10.4 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate .CJP.entngs 
We'l beat your belt .ifeal! 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

.FISH FRY· 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

'.628-9270 
LX1~tfc 

DO .YOU .. HAVE YOURClarkslOn 
News 2Oi)OChrlsImU· CIItoI and 
RQCi~Book? .100 ..•. cooIeI· In. gI)Od 
condition .,. n~IWlU,P!lY'5O¢ 
ead'l, TheClarkallln Newl5 S.MaIn 
SI; ~~70,1I1C~1-tfn 

13~SE8YICES 
AlL:TYPES OF· .CONCREtE: Flat
work .... ~Bullcler& Cori1i'aClDr. 
~t.Y.,;·Fry.. (24.8)~ .. 4 .. 8899. 
IIIRX1G-4 . ". 

AUTO BODY 
. REPAIR 

cornpl'. Ie r,.,~r.ii,.· F. lberglass & 
Mlnoi'Rult·~. Reasonable 

~;il~~~;; Raina GuarantQ8dRepairs. . ,CIII· Daug:248-693-1606 
'. '" ". . .. LX11-4 

CARPENTRY I ROOFS: AI .. pallI 

iii;~II~ ~lor'lOrro ~.All c.rpenIJy 
Insldel out.. NQ ~ IDO .maI.'BuIC 
handYman work. 248-252-0480. 
nUf0-4 

CERAMIC TILE 
oKI ...... ·BaIhroOma 
of ... a;.eou"'-'-

P/O .. ·.·~ 
RtIIUIe,cill .... at 

248;.674-5104 . ' . CX3Q0.4 
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'Custom 
'Palnting 
2mR~~ 
LlCENSEO -N5U8EP 

625-3190 
FULL'SERVICE'COMPANY 

. . CX13-1fc 

DON'JIDAS 
• Landscaping 

• . Tree Removal 
• Stump Removal 

248-969-8895 
LX8-tfc 

"EXTE~D LOVE". PET Sitting 
Se.rvlce. <;:arIng fQrycu'.pej ana 
home wfIIIe you .,.lIIIt/I/f. Refer.nce. on.requnt 248-814-8832. 
IIILX11:.2 . 

FINANCIAL 
TROUBLE 

I will pay.cuhfar yl!IM' house 
any'Whtre. any coilclillon. 

248-393-4412 
LZ11-4 

· FORADPITIONAL LISTINGS of 
Biea busln8Sltl; sse thI. week's 
"Who-To-CaI~ .1n.IheLake OrIon 
Review. Oxford Leader. and Clarka
IOn' New •• lIilX18-tfdh 
FOX IMPROVEMENTS & 
HandY"*,,, Drywall"" Painting, 
eaulklng. 810075405027. IIlLXtH 

FRANI<~YANoEPUTTE 
WOOO FLOOR SPECIALIST 

-1nItaI1iatIona -ReDan 
-Sandl,\~S~~lnllhlng 

··2~.5843· 
EXCllllnceln WOOd 1Ioot. I8IVIce 
slnea 1983 

ZX28-4c 

Fred's Hauling 
SD8CiIIlzlna In: . 
-T.~.cfoWn Housel oGaraaea 
-. AdcllIIoIII-S~OUIIr 'XI8nor. 
-Everything . upl hauled 
awrt¥. _'. '. 

248-627-5334 
LXtt-4 

ceRAMIC TLE FLOORtNG.l<lliCh-

Drivewav Mudd,,? 
• NeecI ..... ·~.GI' just ag60d 

...... ?:·.,....··hoIiI· DCindland 
·"'-~'.'t'.villabII; . PnR_JoriIl SerVIce •. 

810-797 -3014 
LZ11-4 

· Five Star Roofing 
FREE ESTlMATE.S 
~11 IPIalIIIr ReDalII 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
QUAlITY. WORK 

COMPETITIVE PRICES 
248-693-674~ 

HANDYMAN· LICENSED and 
AIIardIIiIe ............ ~.~ ..... 100 .......... 1.RaoftoD .. . IIICIW '.. . '. ..COrnIl1eidIll RIll-
"u.li,.,~C!IIUtI ... discount 
241J,8:J4oi2047iJlaN . 
HOUSECLEANI,G.~ST.RelI
able. 1Syr, ~.EJtcalllnt 
R.r.r.ne •••. Lila 888-28~8. 
IILX11·' 
HOUSEKEEPING JOBS W~tiId. 
Excellent Rtifeflncei. Reuonable 
Rain. c.U4N34-4I18O. 1I1LX9-4 

Is Your Bathroom 
Worn/Outdated? 
Pro~ CciliWChangIngl 

Glazing on ... 
. .pORCELAIN or FIBERGlASS 

BATHTUBS- SHOWERS' 
CERAMlCnLE' WALLS 

-SATISFACllON GUARANTEED 
.fREE ESTIMATES 

Dan 0'0.11- RitnnlihinaTouch, Inc 

693-4434 
lX8-4c 

• ? 

Is Your Bathroom 
Worn/ Outdated? 
Profelslonal. Color Changing! 

Glazing on ... 
-PORCELAIN.orF.IBERGLASS 

BATHTUBS- SHOWERS & 
CERAMIC TILE WALLS 

'SATISFACllON GUARANTEED 
-FREE ESTIMATES 

~an O'Dell- Refinishing Touch, Inc 

693-4434 
LX8-4C -

MASTER CUT LAWN SERVICE: 
CommetclB!, Residential. Snow 
plowing! salong. LIGht landscaplng. 
Spring .and FaT! Claan-ups. 
248-333-9505. IIILX9-4 

Maid "2" Clean 
HOUSEClEANING 

-E~I1C8d, !)ependable 
oSialllfactlonGUIItIII'Iteed 

-In ~8'EJdnNUe8 
. -ReasQnableRaln 

Please Call Jodi 81~11 
Or Becky 248-67G-0120 . 

LX1G-4 

PARTY TENTS 
and' SUPPLIES 

AIIO . PIa Aoutara 
RESERVE EARLY 

248~814-0656 
RX9-4 

PLUMBER & 
HANDYMAN: 

ALL REPAIRS 
HOME OR YARD. A 10 Z 

NO JOB TOO SMALLIlR TRIVIAL 
lICENSED AND INSURED 

~~T 
PhnbinO ,Handyman ServIce 

248-202-4065 
. LZ11-4 

SHADY LANE 
LANDSCAPING 
COMPLETE LANDSCAPING 

-BrIck PayJno -Decka 
-Rel8lnlng Walls 

. o8ouldilr Wall. 

248-583-9488 
lX11-1 

Washer & Dryer 
Service 

AlL MAKES AND MODELS 
Lake Orion . 

248-872-3811 
RX4-6 
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. ",>;; :",,.,11 ... /' .. '; ,'-' : -. • - ,". '- . . . .... , ........ . ~~.·'1\f# .. =~f.t:; 
~1:J5.i= .. !!!!!!·S!i.E~a~'I~C~ES~.·.!!!!!!' !!:!!' ~ 1=",,"t;/'YOtillkltchlll anCI . , ,... . :truct. ;~:,;::r b~t= 
Adams.:Roofing In~~ CraftiIrian •• 24N27-2164. 

. & REMODEUNG . D_'" ...... ..... INCOME TAXI;SDONE "In your 
.......... - . .,. •• , hQm.~30yeafl experience. 

oNeW=,,=~ Reilaonable ratel.Call Karen 
UClinaed'llrwUl'8d. 62$-1704 •• 1II~8-4 . 

248~683-:4467 
..... ..... . ·LX1o.4 

AlL TYPESCF 

Han~X~r1)an·~ork· . 
~Qmftlff&,. 

• Flnllhed:Ballrn.ntF~1l 
ANYSIZEJOB.·AFFORDABIE 

PRICES '. QUALOV .WQRI( 
Call FOr~our F;ee.Eallmalil JOHN. . . KEN 

248-245<09911 OR 248-780-lIls 

AtifOBObVREPliR AtiS =rxn 
"nt~~~1lL.. my gWIIQ8. 1.___ II_~ very 
re.alonable. 248-180-iI!441. 
IILX1t.2 . 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUN1NG 

CERTFEO P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX1~dc 

BUM 
YORK'S 

WeliOrilling 
678-2720 

: LJC4O.dc 

CUSI'CM. SAWING. . WITH., . .FarIIbII. a.mII un' IaaIIntO whiIIIIe 
1umbIr:.81oa1-1171; ·IILXH 

DCM DRYWAll 
..... 1.1na .. 1II11don 
~'IBaIh 
..... Irig 

-uc:.n~ o1SVrt. Elq). 
H Y~ WInt.1beJcib oane Right 

CAU.DAVE· AT: 

248-693 .. 5107 
. LX10-4 

. SNOW 
"0' VAL REM COMMERCIAL 

RESIDENTlAL1b.TER 
~_.AEMOVAL 
248-693-7755 

.' ~ 

THOROUGH'HOUSEClEANING
Ai ..... ·Ra'III, e. Yem EJPIf!
• nee.FilBY InlurecI.828-1118. 
1I1.X8-4. 

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION: 
OilCOllnt.·1iD UnIO!'l'M8mbertand 

Sr. Cltiz.ns. ~.:ReHiIbIe. 

248 .. 269-4147 
LX1o.2 

J. Turner" 
Septic Service 

SERViNGOAlCLANO & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

installation, .Cleaning, 
and RepaIrIng 

·Re.IIdIn1I11 . "commercial 
. ·IndUltllIl 

tAch. lie. No. 83-008-1 

OAIQ.AND 

628-0100 
391~0330 

LAPEER 

LOSE 2 tit. POUNosa week. SkIn 
ca... and· CDIcir CXI8I'nIIIcL 100% 
~~tL.nalilral and_ Jl .. U unn_. 
_delay.com 1J88.2I4-8288. 
1I1CX32-2. . 

MASONRY· 
Construction 

oBRICICoBLOCK· oSTCNE 
oCHIaH:Y REPAIIJ 

248~27-4736 
. '. . IJ».dc 

PAPER. DOllS 
WAU.PAPERIIG -PANfIIG . 

FREE EST_TES, 

CAlL~JEAN 
248-738-5460 

CZ3S-tfc 
PLUMBING: REPAIR I NEW 
WQRK. s..r.ridrllne cleaned. 
Bob Twner ,121-0100 or .381.0330 
or 31H747~ lIILX8-tfI: 

REMODELING 
~",raJ'~, oMImI!l, 
-cu.JlimbuillClblneby, • ~j 
oJ(JtChtn!,",.~meru. ......,I8Q Bulder. _. 

248-656-0488 
RX8-4 

ELECTRI6AlHANOYMAN: 
R._n~~. '. Addition •• 
24 .... '0. 111CX2+1 

.CHlI'!VY;3}4 TOn BXT. CAB 
~, 511".,""'10,·' ta'~ .. :.;.; .. ~ ..... ONLY,,': tfi,I:I'1:fD 

lI;t~,;icHltYt,' "~vAft . 
dOoi·~ol'l~"t).~m., !:.:.; .... ~ .... ,;.: •.• :.9.N~¥ .. 1 & .. , .. :,-,., 

,... "-

BRICKPAVtNG 
& RETAiNER 
. WAIJ,:.S 

Dedk:.ated liD. providing 
EicellentWorlcmanshrp 

Call Ed: 

248-693-7536 
>-. .. U(1o.4 

'. WELCH'S 
PLUMBING 

. Full ServtcePlilmbing 
Dralr" Sewer~lII'\lng . 

Ucenaed & Insured 
248-693-0303 

. LX1H 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD .... ~LOORI.NG. 

·INST~EO 
-sAND &.REFINISH 

oCOMPETmVEPRlClNG 
INSURED- CALL SCOTT 

248-827-68051 24&-882.2900 
ZX27-4 

HORSE TACK REPAIR: Wiilllm 
Saddle .. 'BIQeII& TIICk. 0IIm0nd 
NLeather.. 248.828-3144. 
IILX11-2 

HOUSEKEEPING 
~tlCUlou.~rlenCtd. and nncltblt . CUltornIad., 
III OUR ..... IFUIy. G~~~I 
BOnded. Salllfllctlon --, ..... c.»' nowl 241-l1li-1035. For • 
FREE online quote: 
_,tr.CI!!\'If1I8rIIdm' or E-Md-
pa&igrnOtIr.com . LX17-dc 

J.G. TRUCKING 
oSANI) 

<GRAVEL 
. .Ta'SQL 

ol.andIc:IPe SUppIM 

628-6691 
lX42-tfc 

. I 

'POND 'DIGG:ING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING . 
. RoacLBulldlng .. 
Basement Digging, Top Soil 
Over 20 Years Experience 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
HOLLY . . 

. ~ttc 

POND DIGGING: Starting at $1960. 
Earl), Bird. Saves III Call Jerry 
1-8®'SS9-421S. IIILX 1 ()'2. 
POST HOLE DRILLING available, 
$15.0C) a hole, .$1$0 minimum. 
62f1,-889S. ·1IIlX28~tfc 
AS QUAlITY HOJ,4E REPAIR: EJeo. 
trlc8l, .Plum~l~R..1 ". d. r'IW. aU lep8lr, 
c:arp8nlry .. S~lzlngln am8Illobs 
Ihatyoudoii t have time for or don't 
like to do. Richard Baldes: 
248-889-7362, pager 
248-323-1707. IIILX10-4 

tr PLASTIC NO HUNTING 
SIGNS: 70e each •• OO . dozen, 

. $68.50 per 100 •. Tax In lnc:lucIed. 
AvaII_ at THE OXFOROLEAJ). 
E~t.888 S. "l.apeaf. Rd, Oxford. 
IllLA4s.dh 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All &:'1 II=-

ClARKSTON . ~ 

MCD.~ COtfST'RUCnON 
24~989-2081;'R'mod.llna· and 
Building. KIIChen,8il\h, Buimenl,' 
Oecka, . Garagel •.. IIfZX26.4 

Need Windows? 
We Install and r8P!lfr 
. ·VlnYl, Wood, Pfitjo 

-Bowl & Bay. ·ln7 Colora 

Need Doors? 
Welnatall and r.r 
oCullDmwood doors 

·SlIdlng IbJ.foIdCloMt CIoora 
.Steel· entry &. ltorm doorI 

Orion Custom 
Home Products 

393-4046 
www.orIoiIc:uItomproducta.com 

LX51-dh 

TMS Tax Service 
. • $10 ,"",form , lCheduIe 

• E.fIl.SS, RALReidy 
·~tant .. 

• 30 Y8111 ExperIlIfIC:8 

248-628-3951 . 
lX3-12 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with itt 

ca.l1 Flaht now. JACKBRAUHER or 
Ta... "BRAUHER. W.· repair all 
makM 1IIfIInera. W. .... 1 i'eoDndJ.. 
IIoned ICIfttnetI and manufIIctunId 
new on ... Rent or buy, or .. 'Ilix 

FINISHED CW":'~LI:t~ti..t~ 
BASEMENTS ... ooCRYSTAl 

NeedYf/AJI.8aRmlnta FIIUhed? 
CALl ~:e~MATE . Soft Water Co. 
248-628~895 ~~~.;~ ~ 

UC2-tfI: . CZ11-tfc 
~~w~~~~ -------------------~~~ 
LX11-4 

DRYWAll DON 
·REPAIRS 

oHANG·IFWISH 

SHAMROCK 
PAINTING 

JON GOEB -=NTm::1 
OVW20·Y .. ·~ 

All 1nIIr!Od' Exilrior 
Alum. ~$ptCIIIIt 

FIN Eillmatel 
248-82S-0388 

CZ14-dc 

WALLPAPERING 
.- ~SYEARS EXPERIENCE 

F.REE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 
394·0586 JAN 

CX13-ttc 

TREE CUTTING 
UNLIMITED 

S~jzl"".,": 
. -Tree RemovaV Trimming 
·Lot ClearingoMobile ChipPing 

248-627-5334 
LX11·4 

PLUMBER- WEEKEND and ServIce 
work. Call and Saw. 24&693-0003. 
IIILX10-4 

Who needs mud? 
• GnlVeI 
.G~,! 

:di:r~!.l 
693-3229 

LX8-tfc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 
• BWODZt4G 
·TRUCKIG 

• lAND CLEARWG 
• LANOSCAPffG 

LIcenIed & Bonded 
FIN EIIImaIeI 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIlAS 
LX1()'tfc 

THE AO-VERTISERI. avaIabI. 
Wedneed=a.m.,eus. LIDeer 
Rd- The . L .... 1IIlX4'7-dh Tile & Marble 248-693-0328 AU Applications ..... ~ ___ lX8-4 ..... ____________ _ 

248-666-2795 
CX22-12 

JULIE'S 
MAIO SERVICESf CLEANING 

CIII. now lot wetIdv (or .. you need 
.. ) .~anq 1IIVDt. Your home 
deierV81 fit wry belt. 

248-969-5995 
CX32-2 

lMS ROOFING 
and Sidina 

ReIlden1lll and ~ 
Ueenatd and Ina ... 

Fr .. E.1ImUIII Snow Removal 

248-738-3737 
. l.X8-4 

We· Ar.'l.. 
SIDING 
Trim & 

GUTIER 
Specialists 

MICH~CAN 
STATEWIDE 
·CLASSIFIED 

MERCHANDISE 

DRIVERS NEEDED. OFFER full ben
efils & guaranteed home time. 
Veteran drivers start .32 cpm for 
ftalbed & ,31 cpmfor van. Call 
Smllhway Motor)(press: 1-800-234-
5400. WWoY.smxc.com 
NEW STARTING PAY Scala ·PaId 
OrientatiOn "Eamlng Polantial Up to 
$50,000 Per Year "Full Benefils ·New 
Model Conventional Tractors "Quality 
Home Time ·Reglonal & .OTR Drivers 
Needed. No Students Please. Call 
ARCTIC EXPRESS 1800-927-0431 
WWoY.arcUtexpress.com. eO Box 129, 
Hilliard, OH 43026. 
WANT WEEKEfI)S OFF? Get home 
evOfY weekend running raglonalwilh 
more pay Ihan mast long haul driversl 
6 mos. OTR required. Heartland 
Exprass1.a00.441-4953. www.heart. 
lanclexprass.com 
COMPUTER, INTERNET PERSONS 
to work onIlnel with EKI, INC. S75.00 
to S145.00 an hour from your own PCI 
vacations, bonuses, incenUves and 
Full Training. Fr.. E-Book 
hI~:lIftw.pc workQnIInI.com 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTU N ITIES 

GPT A CAMPGROUND Membership 
or Timeshare? We'll Take IU Also 
Tlll'leshare Rentals Needed. 
America's most Successful .Resale 
Clearlngho~se.. Resort Property 
ResaIGs 1-800-423-5967 Toll Free 
www.rasortsales.com 
LAKE MURRAY, SOUTH Carolina • 
New waterfront Neighborhood! 
Estale Iots-haldwoods and fabulous 
vlewsl Watedronls approved for pri
vala docks. Boal storage and ramp. 
John~y Oswald 800-35t.~8p'. ~ __ 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

DoCToR LOANs IIONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON
TRACTS. Fast dosing, Immediate 
cash. Deal dlrecUy with Doctor 
Daniels & Son, 1-«J0.837~166, 1-248-
~66 

""lAND CONTRACTS- If you're 
1IIC.lvlng . paymenls on • Land 
Conlract, GET A BETTER CASH 
PRICE IN ONE DAY. Argo Reafty 
(810) 569-1200, TaRofree 1-800-367-
2746. 

MISCELLANEOUS 



" i 
! 

, , 

Five,grapjJllts qu"lify for state 
BY ED DAVIS, .. 
ClarkstQn News Sports Editor 

Lastyeat tbeClafkston varsity w~stli~g team 
sent only (Jne grappler to)hes~~·;finals.(rhjsyear 
Clarkstoni~sendingapack ofMngtY,W~lyes. . .... , 

Fivevatsi"ty,',wres'; ..,,:,., 
tiers wiUbemakingthe trip 
to Joe Louis Arena to com
pete in the Division lfmals, .. 
which begin Thursi:lay~ . 
!\1arch 8 at 3 p.m. ..,' 
. Brian Chism, Shawn , 
Miller, Tony Lajoie,lJohn, 
Langdon and. Chris . 
Jaroneski· all advanced to, 

. the state finals thanb to 
outstanding showings at 
individualregionals Feb. 24 
at Davison High School. 
Chism andMiller won their 
respective weight' classes 

John "Langdon 

while Tony Lajoie was a runner-up in his weight class. 
Langdon and Jaroneski each finished fourth to advance 
to the state finals. 

i . " 

Wrestling forClatkston 
275 pounds: " 

; Shawn Miller (35~4) vs. Eric }Jettway,' 
, (Southfield Lathrup 30-10) '. ' 

• 125 pounds: ., 
Cra~ Zube(How~1I022-11) vs. Tony Lajoie (32 .. 9) 

I ' f, . 140, pounds: ...' 
Grleg Brescol(Temperartce Bedford 26-6) vs. 

I, (Johntangdon25-14) 

'. ! 145 pounds: 
Marc Maleckeck (Salille 38-7) vs. 

Brian Chism (37';2) 

. 215 pounds: , 
Jason Johnsdn(BelIeville 46-0) vs. 

I. 
Chris Jaroneski (35·m 

. ... . , 

Clarkston News photos are available for you! If you see a 
picture you like call 625-3370 to order your print tQday! 

. Read The Clarkston News' each week for the best in local news. Call 625·3370 to subscrUJe today! - . .' . 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENC,E TWP. 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

The" Planning Commission of Independence Township, ' 
Oakland County~ Miehigan,wil/ hold a Public Hearing on: 

, . ' "March 8. 2001 at 7:30 p.m •. 
At iJ-,e' NEW C(qrlgton Hiah S,hool,""orming Arts 

, &"",,6093 Fleming'Lalre Road, Clat·hton, Michigan 48346, 
to consider the lollowing: , 

FILE PCl2oo1-005 
M·1575 Associates! John Peponea, Petitioner 

REZONING REQUEST 
FROM: R·1A (Single Family Relidential) 

. TO: PUD(Planned Unit Development) 
Amendment to Final Site plan • Independence Pointe PUD 

Parcel Identification Number: 08-20-227-007 &08-20.251-003 
Lot 1, Cameo HomesSu,"'divilion 

Common Description:'lndependence Pointe Shopping Center 
Main Street at Northview Drive 

Intended Use: OHice, Retail expanlion . 
. . Any further information regarding t~e above Public 
, 'H"aring may be obtained at the Township Plarining Office 

during regular Office hours 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday 
through Friday or by phone at (248) 625"8111 

JOAN E. McCRARY, CLERK 

PUBLIC NOTI~E 
. '. the' 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to' Know 

I"DEPENDENCE TWP. 
, 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
• ''-The'Plannin~emmitsion of' Independence Township, 
Oakland County,Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on: 

March 22. 200l at liB p.m. . 
At the ClarbtonHigh School, 6093 Flelllingi Loke Rood, 

Clarkston, Michigan 48346, to consider Ihe following: 
FILE PCl2000-021 

Mr. Michael Parks, Talon Development Group, Petitioner 
REZONING REQUEST 

FROM: C-l (Local Commercial) 
TO: PUD (pranned UnitD"'eloprnent) 

Parcel Identificalion Number: 08-27-100-030 & 031 
Common Qescription: Sa.habaw Orchard Acrel 

Welt Side of Salhabaw Road, 
South of Waldon & 1-75 
Approx. ,7Acres 

Intended Use: Independent & Aslisted Uving for the Elderly 
Any further information regarding Ihe above Public 

Hearing may be obtained 01 the Township Planning Office 
during regular Office hours 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday" 
through Friday or by phone at (248) 625·8111 

JOAN E. McCRARY, CLERK 

PUBLI~ NOTICE 
Because the People Want to' Know 

IND1EPENDENCE TWP. 
TOWNSH·.P.· BOARD ' 

AGENDA 
, 7:30 ·P.M., 

TOWNSHIP LIBRARY 
DATE: March 6, 2001 ' 

I . 

,r· 
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West. 
ClarkstQn's dis~rict CliiiJ(stQn's 
first game ........... '. . •. , .. ·1at· .. 
6:30 p.m'. agaji1stl4~rWest 
(11-7), .,,' . 

.: V~l'eyball districts are at 
Swartz Creek March, 3. 
<;:larkston.Grand Blanc, Holly. 
Swarti:Creek; Waterford 
Kettering and Watert'ord Mott 
are in Clarkston's district. 
Ciarkston begins action at 9 
a.m. against Waterford 
Kettering. 
Hockey regionals wi~l be held 
in at the IMA Arena in Flint 
Feb. 26-March 3; Flint Central, 
Grand Blanc,Milford. Port lIu
f()n.· Port~uron Northern and 
Waterford Mott are in 
Clarkston's .-egional. 

Hcotmq & A" C und,tlonll1g 

. . 

Hesiclenlial & Commercial 
Sales & SerVice 

licensed & Insured 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

4668 W. Walton Blvd. 
Waterford, MI 48329 

Diving ,.egfonals will be held 
March 6 at Lake Orion High 
School at 6:30 p.m. 
Wrestling finals· take place 
March 8·10 at Joe Louis Arena 
beginning at 3 p.m. March 8. 
Finals matches will be held 
March 10 at 5:15 p.m. 

(2481674-4999 

* * *-* * '* *-*'* * * * SENIOR CITIZEN * * RATES * * COMMERCIAL * . * RESlDtNTIAl * 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL! 

AND RECYCL.ING * 
Terex P.O. Box ,125 Clarkston, MI 4B347 * Phone: 625·5470 * 

*********** 
SCUBA CLASS 

StartS Monday· 
March 12th 

Clarkston High 5C1100llf 




